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8 Shoppes plan proposed
'C" By Theresa Brixius
~ Staff Reporter
•
GOVOTEI
Elections for six positions
on Sbldent Council and ooe posi-
tion on Senate will end at
midnight Iooigbt.
Students with access to their
VAX IlC<OWllShavelbeopportu.
nity 10cboose Ibeir government
leaden for Ibe 1996-97 _
yearby typlng ''poll'' .. lbedollar
prompt. hi.... 1be toy,typlng ..__ POLL>
and following 1Ile_
Asofl2:30a.m._y.ooly
479 uoderclassmen out ofa pos-
sible 1117 tbat have aa:ess to
their IlCCOUDIl 011. • regular b&sis
had _ 8a:onIiog to Vk:e
PresidenI of Sloden' Ule Usa
Lamberl·96.
Plionathonsetsrecord
Alx:ordlng to Assis_ 01·
_ ol AIlnoal Fuods Briao
Dowdal~dle aoooal S-"I
Pbooathoo was V"'J _01
this year.
In just five days,. a new
reconlofS39.SS6wasset, wbicb
exceeded last year's n:conI by
approximalely $7,000.
"[The] success of tbe
pbooatboo _ to .......
tuition from sbootiDg lip sigolfl-
canOy every year," said Adam
Howard '97. one of Ibe IXganiz-
en.
The mooey will 10 10 1be
Kenyon Fund wbicb aids in the
support of faculty and cunicu-
lIDO. fmaocial aid, _ ....
library __ .!OtVices
and bolldlng and ground maiDIe.
oaoce.
ODe-huDdled twenty-fivc
oew dooooI (or people woo had
001 g1veo in IIle last five years>
agreed ., pledge mooey to lhIs
yeat, drive.
Saturday car wash
planned for charity
The IleIIaC_ sorority
will_ ._tyc.wasb
tobeoefn1beMouaIVemoa Cal·
Ier for New DRcdoas. a sbelIer
for baUerecl womea 011 Saturday
from 10 a.m. ..,d12 PJIL 111be
000', Plaza SbeU Statloo '"'
Coshocton Road in Moant
Vemoa. 1ldets _ $3 for .....
deo'-ownedYdlicles,$Sforolller
can aDd S7 for aWD or a ttuc:t.
Dooalioos will oIso be acc:epfOd.
1ldets .. .- from
any DellaOmmlftGllber«by
--g PouIaAniapda '96,
IleIIa (Jam .. pIOIideot, Ia 304
Leooad
The Sboppes CommIaee bas
llolsbcd wort '"' • proposaIlbat
lIlCOlllIIleods Ibe Shoppes be COIl-
verted into a JMlb-like restaurant
oe.t year Ifapproved by <be trust·
ees at <be eod ofApril.
Deao ofS"-IS CJaig Brad-
ley met wUb the Boildiog and
Grounds CommIaee yestenlay to
abow 1bem bloepdnts, • ooocept
boanIaod 1beShoppesCommiaee
proposal. "The oommiaee iooted
at1beproposal and decided to seud
it 01110 die Budget Committee or
dleBoudofTrusleesflXCXlIl5ider-
moo." said Bnodley.
"TheSboppeswillservebigb-
qoality pizza. boxgie -
as lven as deep-lDed itemI," said
AKA Food Sl2Vi<e DiredOr Ross
GaniIoa.
. Itwill ioeIude -mg for 66-
pIos people. • Iottoge .... lIIId •
small 'tage for _, perfor-
mances as weD as performaDces
byofl'-ampustalcDL TbeaeawiU
oIsoioclode.pooI table. dartboard,
aod possibly video games. (Joe
television will remaiD in the
Shoppes wbIIe <be 0Iber will be
rem<WedinorderlOax:ommodale
ne...........fIoor ...... 'or ... IIO.-s .........
IIlelottoge..... "TheShoppeswm""",aIaJ-
The Shoppes will IIIllIergo • boI, bot will ooly be served 10
oame dIaoge. to be decided by • siogle serviogs, 8Ild '"' • limited
cootest aotoog _IS If1bepo- basis, approximalely fOlll' nlgblS •
posaI is approved. st,SHOPPES page ,1Irt,
Housing dean chosen, name undisclosed
By James Ray
Staff Reporter
The _ oommiaee for dle
new dean of residential tire came
to • _ yestenlay, brioBlog
the two-monlh long seard:I to a
cIolie.
The oew clean win officially
be announced to the campus Dext
woeIt.saId Deao olS1UdeDtaCraig
Bradley.
According to committee
toember Cbao Reddy '96, Brad-
ley made <be pbooe <all to <be
selectedgmdidatethismomiDglO
deIlve<tbegoodoews.Reddysald
<be pocess was swift aod effec-
tive. "WemetaUUlebeforebl'eat,
but we've bad three cancJklaaes
visit 10 less tbao • woeIt... said
Reddy.
In addilioo to tbe opco fo-
rums for SlUdeats to meet the
Annual Honors Day
takes place Tuesday
Kenyon'. annual Honors Day tlODvocallosi Is
sclteduletl for Tuesday at 11 LDl, The <eremony wID
take pi_in Rosse HaD. A number 01awarda BIIC1
honors will ... given, Including the E.Ma10Im
Anderson Cup, the John Crowe Ransom r-,
PrIze BIIC1the Humanllarlan Award. J Y. Au '73
BIIC1V1dd A. Barker '78 wID also ... g1 ........."
decnes.
Below Is a revised sdsedu1e of Tuesday'. d.....
to II<COmodate Honors Day.
Period A 8:10 a.m. • 9:20 a.m.
Period B 9:30 LDl, • 10:40 a.m.
Honors Day begins at 11 a.m.1n Rosse HaD
Period D 1:10 p.m. • 1:30 p.m.
Period E 1:40 p...... 4 p.m.
•
'Vcathcr this 'Ycckcnd
cancHdate.s. eadl of Ibem metwim
<be residenlial advisers, 1be house
maoagetS. Vu:e_I of F1-
oaoce loe NeIsoo, SoperioIeodeot
of Boildlogs and Grounds Tom
Lepley, and PreskIeo, Robert A.
OdeoJr.
"We got Ibe opioioos of 1be
people woo _ <be caodidates.
and weighed tbDse -.vim our OWD
iIIIpressioos, " Reddy said. "Ibeo
wedtdl\edwbowe _gb' would
be best for <be posltIoo. "
The first _Ie, Dooglas
Zipp, visi1ed 1be college Toesday.
HeiscunoodyllledUectorolcom·
munity IiviDg at die University of
st.HOUSING DEANpage.1uw
Second dean
candidate
Debra Wood
visits campus
today and
tomorrow
By Arl Rothman
Staff Reporter
Thesecondfmalistfor1bedeao
olslodentspositioo.DebraCatlsoo
Wood, will be '"' campos todny
aod tomorrow. '1'IIIR will be III
open meeting forSlUdeDts today ..
7 PJIL 10 Ptln:e Lotmge to .-
Wood,
The first fioa1ist for ee !leaD
ol Slodents positioo, DoaaId I.
ClmabaD '70. visl1ed Kenyooeady
Ibis week •
Wb1Ie 00 campos. 0mabB0,
aDJeDl dean of sbJdcnt affain at
AIbiotI College, was _
by Ibe ICIR:h mmmJaec ... met •
wiIIlseveralslUdenltagw:liw!nu.
011. ~y evening. Iberewas.
!onIIIl open OJ all _IS woo
wisbed to meet IIle proopecdve
cIean.DuriDg1be..-log,Omabao
_lIl8twblleKenyoo's_
demlc mission Is pteemI_~
_ iovoIvemeullo <be c1ass-
room aDd outside tbe c1assrocm
_ JeamIog and is aucllI1 to
penooal developmeot"
Omabao_ .. cleanof .....
dents malntaiDiDI Cbe stroBl
oommunJl)' at lCenyoo is essential
because it ""helps studeDts learn.
gives -. <be _ to _ .
lIIIdqoeslioa, and ...... ,lodents
Rsponslble fIX tbeir own lives."
The secood lioalist, Debra
C8IIson Wood, is cunenlly vice
~I for _I aI1'aIn lIIId
d<anof_atCoeColk:ge. A
gJlIdnate of Carle_ CoIl .
Wood_.ID._W .....
Iagtoa UaIvetsity s.-ofr.aw.
IlUWOODpage_
ldsIu: Cloudiness and continued mi\dness with a 30
pen:enl chance of showers. HiBbs 65 to 70.
lImillJ: A chance of showers and thundentorms.
Morning lows in the mid 40s to mid 50s.
Highs around 70.
SJIndJll: A chance of showers and thunderstorms.
Low. in the 40s to lower SOs. Highs near 65._ .....
~Achanceofrsin. Lows mid 30a to mid40L
Highs mitl40s to mid 50s.
"'" ., .. -.. .... u.tw
By Jessica McLaren
Staff Columnist
Insteadofjustwritingtbeusu31
"Ibis is bow Jessica feels today"
column. I decided to bnmcIi out
this week, be tittle daring, a tittle
different This week, I decided to
do investigative reporting ...in the
KenyonBooI<S-.noless.l_
it upon myself, illmy quest for the
Pulitzer, to do intensive research.
extensive interviewing and bow's
of observation to fmd out what the
single strangest icem in me Book
Store'scurrentinventoryis.lasked
innocent browsers, Iaccosted the
clerks (alas. Jack ''Encyclopedia
ofStnmge"Finefrockwasnowbere
to be seen) and was generally a
paiD in the butt for Ibree boW'S
while I pursued the answer to my
burning question. Imust offer a
disclaimer right here lhough-tbe
majority of people quoted inter-
viewedfortbisareseni<l'S,because
the night I spent in the bookstore
was the night before senicr ac·
COUDlsclosed,~becausemostof
my friends are seniors.
I began my search for the
strangest item in the back of the.
Book Store. with seniors Mike
Weaver and Tegan Tmdall. Mike
felt that the oddest otjects in the
store were ..those various-sized
cookie jar-looking things on the
bol:k window." Tegan observed
th~\ "~yet~.thl~g',s. ~lf,"!g~ i~.
bele..dt's. just stuff,you ..wguldn.:tsee ina ooi1naI bookstore." TQlan
also is vaguely d:isturbed by the
giantcardboardpoliceofficersdis-
played througboo'lbe store-I'm
with heron thisooe. Iasked a clerk
what exacdy those giant ~cookie
jar-looI<ing lIUngs" are, and sbe
badno idea. ThantGod tha.. op!lo-
more Neville Barry was Ihere 10
tell me that lbey are, In fac~lamps.
Whew! Onemystery dowo--oow
I can go bact to worrying about
crop circles In Englaod.
Ca'oIIne A1leD, BooI< Store cIedC 8iil
NevlIle BIOI}', '98; The _betot:
Cnig llJ&dIey,deaD ofstudeDlS: S
Jay BwthanIl, '98: Doorlama
J_ Ericksoo, BooI< Store oleit: Plaiitle bOi()
Amy _. '96: The llllle whi .. mlc:e made of
ElInor Goldsmilb~ '99: "TIle liioIIy·
lbIng lba1yoo _'t8<Olllllyputbi lO'"
it',Kenyon ponq>bemalla.llbinI< k's~lObO or-II- (In .... you were a>ofusod, ~~"1IiO:
Iamps.) ~~
Jim IIanaooI< '97: The hundreds of beats ~-:~
ceiling
Seoul .uchlao, '97: ""I'd have to say me ombiJes. Yep; ,
lbey' .. about Ibe _ goddam lbIngl've eva'SlOD
In a BooI<S-.
Booole Leaver, Book Storedert :M_ 011
Jjz Lookey '98: The 14-eeot_
Marpret MaIooey, '96: Kenyon oombs
KrislIn Peu\, '98: The $10.80 PIg mobile
Ilooglas Trafelel '96: The bear In Ibe blue _ Spoi:Ic'
C:OSIWllO.
Moving up closer 10 the front
of the s~ the bapl~ customer
fmds him or herself as the stuffmg
in the Sandwich of Strange: the
Wedgewood China case across
from Ibe Goormet Raspbenylin-
ceoseIrodc 00_ sbelf. The
We<!gewood ehIna seleetlon ispe-
culiar enougb, but on closer
inspection there are a coup&e of
Umi....Editioo_"Magie
~ ~ ligllt", keepsake sbuUle
aaft omameDIS In IbeoeigbborIng.
ease. Bin if lba1 doesD't tIoat your
boat, yon ";ght WllIllIO sample Ibe
Gourmet Shelf. with Ibe wbole
RolbsclIild line of sauces, _
radlsh,salsasandeboc:ola .... your
disposal. Les' you CODSider Ibis
display space ooe-dimensiooal.
OOwever,lateagandetallbelowe<
shelves ecleak:delighlsapleoty.
Peadl polp<IlIIri (or "vapnorri,"
aa:ordIng ID Ibe eao) spay, nail
clippers, incense (mcxe 00 Things
Y<lII Are SIIJlIlll8ed ID Bum But
wqr il(ruynu Q1nllrginu
~a.w. BI!Ilb BeIlDell, Ores NocIr.
MaMcJ!aI: Editon Giullll Maio
News EdIten Steve Laue.
An. '" &Ie .......... &ilion Eric Huper
F.-.r- EdIWJ KridoII Filipic
SpHU Edilon u-'y Budluae, Bell Vm-e
... .--, Ad ....... Maalpn Ted HUDler
(Apr EdMon KrUtiIt Rmdlo ...
Ilartu-. e-nu-tan Mea,u O"Dowd
Adn-I Cy WaiDlcol:t.Jeff Bell
:nw KmytM CoIlegim b publidIed overy ThunoJ.y while lbo ooI1ep.
U. IeUioA, excepI cIuriDJ e~ aDd YM:dioII pcricxb. 1be viewt e...-ed
ia tho paper do DOC~ly ref1ect the vieWi of Xslro- CoIIep. Ye.ly
mblcriptiOlll are $30; ebecb mould be IIIIdc payablo to 17IeX~ CoIlq_.
The opiaiOll. page iI:. JPllCC f~~ 01* mDIIIIlllily to diIcua iDuca
re1evut to !be caqw aad Ihc world. Iqc. 'Ibc Clpiaiou ~ CD tIU pqo
bdOBI OIlIy 10 tile writ«. CoIumu ..... 1euen tutlle editIn do DOlrelied lbe
opiniou cllbe CoIkJilll". YoKe from Ibe Tower ill ued wbIll 1 ....... 01
Ihe CoIleaiu iliff ..... 10e.- I penoIII1 apiDjoa .,. from me ItAfI' • I
whole. All mc:mbc:a 01 the community 1ft wekome to oJIII"CUopiUo. d.-ou,b I
letter 10 !he editon. The Collop. ~ !he right 10 .,ID Jeuep lIliJmilted
ror Iellglh ..... c1Irity. The Collegiu. CUloollCC1eP aooDymouJ or pseudoIlymour
letters. Lenerl mun be ugDed by iDdi~, aol organiz.atiou, lid nISI: be 150
wonl.!l or leu. 1be Collegiaa I'1UIlI AI maay leller. u pouible CIch week. subject to
splICe, inleRl"t ud appropillletJen.Our IJlI.iliag IIddreN iJXettyott Collegi4ll,
Studenl Activities Cellier. GaniJf«. OH 43022. I..el:len cu 1150be submitted by
VAX. addreMed to either of the cdilon, BENNETTE or NOCKO .awe.: !hID the
TueI"I!.Iy prior 10 publicatioa.
The: CoIlegiaa oK," phone number. life (614) 421-5339. ~338
Are Nlll Allowed To ..... ), and a
rode display. lust Ibis momIng I
said ID a fri<Sld, "Y<lII know, I
mightgobuymyselfsomeOnmge
Calcile. or even scme Amazonile
allbe BnokSton>--Ibe MarI<et ...
out last week." AcwaUy, I'm ly-
Ing-I really eonslder rooks and
min<zaIs IDbe IIlOII: of all impoIse
pon:base.
Advancingevenfurtber, lbap-
pone<! across the 1, 2, 3 ...00. 16
varieties of beef jeI:ty. I undet-
stand that people get weird
... vIng~and a lot of people really
eojoy beef jerky-lleek, even I
crave dried. reeooslibJted. artifi-
cially flavored meat on occasiOD.
However, I think 16 varieties of
anything, even something normal
like Band-Aids or shampoo, is sus-
pecl ButJackFmefrockisnotbiDg.
if not a savvy businessman, and if
his entrepreneurial spirit leadshim
to beef jerky, so be it And if some
of you happy KenyonileS are get-
ting a Iilde too much iron in your
diets as a result of this processed-
food madoess, so be ~ too.
Speaking of unusual food
items, it's interesting to DOle the
veritable Gummy Kingdom that
exists by the Customer Service
center. Dinosaurs, dolphins,
worms, bears-tbe wbole gang's
all there, It's like the GummyJut,
so it's okay if it rains for 40 days
and 40 nights, because we have
multiplesofallnorGommyfrieods.
Please rest assured now, knowing
that IbeGummies, r.lIIle< !ban g0-
ing extinct. will oonlinue to !:Red
and flourish for generations to
come. 1bere be some of you who
have qualms about earing tiny ani·
mals. and you might want to stick
to the Euro-chocolate section,
where the average candy bar runs
between 52·$5.
If you're not hungry. and are
more pragmatically minded. cbeck
oul the stationary and hardware
sections.Fourtypesoffingecmoisl-
eners if you don't like spitting on
yourself while reading Norton an-
thologies, Bibles. and otbeJ' things
see BOOKSTOREpag~ seven
Richmond questions Pimentos exclusion
To abe Ediua:
lhave-'bearlnglbe"""""'for"e,b 1>ot1lllaIsKellyoD. If
there are two IbiDgs I have IcwDed inmy fouryears bere,lbey are: I)
Never believe 1UPl<n (DOIbing else aced be said 00 this matter); 2)
Summer Send Off means Pimentos for Gus. Needless to say, I was
dismayed and ex_y disappoIn .... wbeo Ibe article 00 SIJIIIIJle<
SendOff.wbichawearedinlastweek·sCollegiaD,coofirmedrumots
tbatIbeSoc:ialBoard"decidodtbisyearoottoinvitePimcDlO8forGus,
IbeKenyno alwnuI who perfonned all'resldeo, Odeo' s inaugoral ball
last semester and who bave perfcnned at Summer Seod orr Corme
p8Stsix years," Six years! I caonoIcJaim. tobaveatlCDded tbepISC six
Send Off~ botlbe posl three years, I have eargedy awailed SIDIIIIlet
Send Off to sit on die lush green grass. bask in tbc glorious sunsbiDe
and listeD to Pimentos f(X' Gus. FurtbermoIe, besides Shawn Colvin
ill1993 and G Love last year, no other Send Offband bave entertained
me as much as Pimentos.
Aeoording ID Ibe article, "PoIjak [Social Boord Cbairlolaimecl
thai the band was 100 expensive roc tbe bo&td's budget."1bis scans
odd that Pimentos would be too expensive. but as (do not know tbe
fmancial delllils, I <:lllllIOl pass ludgmeot. I ...., however, oITer
solwms tbat might have more agreeable Iban cutting Pimentos from
the s1ale.
Perbaps -...ung Send Off by OlIO ... might bave given Ibe
Board the exira money which they could have used in procwillg
Pimentos, From previous years, Iknow that Iam not the only person
who does oot wake up early m Saturday morning to rush oul to
Ascensiool.awn 10bearband oumbel'ooe to open up the sbow. I,like
many others, casually arrive in the early afternoon. just in time for
lunch (if even that early), So I ask, "'Do we really need to bring in a
band 10 staltal 11:30am.r Ifso. tbeo why DOladd me more campus
band and letting Ibem _ .. 11:301 Qlberwise, Jet's sIeep In a bit
looger and eojoy Pimentos.
Or perhaps we coukl save a few bucks by eliminadng the free
cups given out ar:SUIIUDeI'SendOff. Iwould guess Ibat weau baveour
oups IDuse.If .... tbeo weoould buy ASHES mugs. This wooidnot
only save money at Send Off. but iIwould also betp tile environment
by both c:onuIboling IDASHES and save IlmdIiII space since most of
Ibe free oops an: lell m Ibe meR:}' or Ibe-'up ""WI.
This article alleges lba1 ibis year', Send Off _ 13 ..... " I
however, doo"seebowi'<8D "boost" oflllDCllalall_PimeIItos
for Gos.11 is proIlobly too !ale to do anylbing ibis year. Neverlbeless,
I feeI_ to voice my<JPlnioo In lbebopes Ibat ibis_may
be avoided in Ibe future.
ADdrew S. RIdunood '96
MOWit Vernon students commend
Cooper for volWiteer efforts
Dear Editon:
We are wriling this letter to ex)XeS8 our gratitude to Aaron
Cooper, woo belped us wiIb a group f"'lieet.
We are four MOIDIIVernon Middle Sdtoo1 sixtb paden. Our
names an:: B.... t Bueoa, Slepben Marldey, Racbel1brII\, and Satalt
Tomita. We recendy won third place fcrour group project. 00 0liId
Labor <lilt of 53 projec:1S aI a dlsttIct bisIosy day oompetilioo.
Many _le beIped us so Ibat we oouId get ibis far, _g
oor pareolS and _. We'd <sp«:iDI/y _ ID _ AlRo
Cooper. Wllhou' bis heIp, we wooId bave 00_ g<MleD ID_ we
8reOOW,
A __ Kenyon CoIIegesmillr, welirstmetAarmCooper
In IaIe fall ....... we dec:ided 10do a _ proJec:I focusedoo dilld
labor. Oor goo was to oompe"ln oorall-sdlool bisIosy Day. 0D0e
aweet:oo Wednesdays became to wtri::with us for abcHa. bour.
As Ibe day oflbe oompelitloo aune dooer, weeveu __ a11be
KeoyonCollegelllnryoowed<eods.lletnol:lIllIIlOofbisowntime
10come discuss and help us gather more infmnadoo forour project.
He taught us valuable skills and gave us advice Ibat we used many
times throughout our project.
Wejust wanled to say a big.heartfell '"tbankyoo" to him for his
time and tireless effort.
Bren' Bueoa, Stephen Marldey, Raehel TIuifi, Satalt Tomita
Thursday. April 11, 1996
SHOPPFS
COII"",../INI,.. ..
weeEARAMARIC; IilC: (IIIC ......
JlOIly .......... _ IIld Guod
cIiDInI balls IIld die ~ be-
lore11_> .............. Ihey
wiD be able .. CXlIIIroIdIe_a
ol_.,emly __ areor
.".,·saidCbcryIS seeIe,_
deaD of studenIs and member of
die Shoppes CommI .....
S... lesaidllisDOtIbelrIlll<u-
tioo fordleShoppes .. be used for
-a_mIy,wbidI_
die main pobIem in die """~ ....
..... dIe-a or_ will be
an available option aDd will
_pIemeot tbe eMberllliop .....
vIlIed by_ is <Um:IIIIy c:aIIed
die Shoppes.
The_fornllOVlllingtbe
Slloppes was ............ bylbedc-.
dIDO ill SIIOIiiiOS _ over
tbc pill aeveral yean. cvmlually
..... 1lDg in 1be0lllllng oflbe deliY.
liI)'lCn'i<e.1bIsresuiledlu_
lora_galberiuap!aceoo Ibe
Sooth cod or campusand a desiJe
to keep -.. fromdrivina off
C8IIlJlOS .. eMber aa-a pIateowblIe~_
The Slloppes Cmon'uee be-
gao -.. al ...... cody lint
_bytouriDg""" ...... 1OCh
.. Dcalsoa I1DMniIy IIld Obio
W....,.,l1DIwnlty. "\Thel ......
ml.... __ to_deflnedle
porticolar Slyle tbal wooId truly III
KeayoothrooghCllllllplelor ......
..... ..... would obvloosIy DOt
wert, H said cnnm1ttee member
Eva McCJeUlID '98. 1be aJIDIDiI·
ee __ 1dCOi from_
_led iaIt _, ..-
___ y300_
dcPtrespoo ....
"This JlIOPllIlII wiD emly be
pol iDIo aetioa pcodioallllPlO"l1
fromIbe _or1'nulecsallbelr
ApIl nwAina.· S_ said. •At
IIIlllIlme, die _ wiD see b1...
priutsllldreYiow a__
..- ..-a Ibe JlI'OIIOIIl
isIued by.. aJlIlIIllaee,'
TheJlI'OIIOIIlbalalready_
- by Flnt·Year CouDd1,
SIUdea'Coood1and_,HdIe
JlI'OIIOIIlis DOtllJlIllOVIld, lIIlOOIl\..
ing .. - S_and a.m-
'Ibe Slloppes wiD ... _ .. re-
main uoderutlIilJod, _1Ild...-1·.......-.·
... -~ 1"'1.. ,..,~ ~ ,- ~,...~"'':\''''O~~ .
-~~.
;-t-HC~
PUT10UR
YAIJP
SlFEPLACE.
•
Helmets make riding more comfort·
able and fun. Not to mention safer.~yourum=Wasset. Always wear a helmet._ •..,..SIIEIYBuy Recycled.Itwould mean the world to them.
WOOD
rfllllirI•• Jro-,.. ..
wbemlbc sc:rvad. "'stMMdeID
for_t_
DeaD Wood waslllll1lCled to
Keayoo_ofibi "highqual.
by -'body,1Dp-IIOICb filadty,
and ......u Cl<CdIeo, __ .'
Sbc said Ibal .. deao or _",
one bas "to be able 10 wear many
bats and be able to dIaoge Ibcm
qulddy.· M _ of ._ ...
Wood said "It•• 'III)' imporIaol to
IiIu:a ID cvayooe ill die aamu-
oIty.' Wood believes abe will be
..... to fadJI .... resoIvina _
_ flDdlng a _ ..... ground
bctw... ...... ... _II, IIld
faculty, wIIidl wiD "allow .. to
_ oordilf_ wort
togetber, and move lorward to
acbieve our pls."
HOUSING DEAN
ctHIlht .. /ru".,....
_. He worts in Ibe olf"",
ofres_1ife, IIld bandies aU
lIIlllfllaiDiog, speclaI proJects.lIld
arranges Ibe bouslng 1oaliI)'.
'1runaolRlooCllDpUlof
1300 ItUdeots, wbkb rondsrs of
eight resideDcc baJls.' said Zipp.
'1 oversee JI'OllIlIIIIDlig, diael·pIiDe, __ and
_ C¥lII)'lblng todowilb
_a.' Zipp bas _ .. Ibe
UoI....uy or _ for Dine
yean.
'r.._ C¥lII)'lblng froma resI-
deDt direcIcx to die BSlistant dean
of- ... llaialDB oIIlcerand lIle
director of rmllDlInt!y liviD •.
"llilallllgetinwlved willllbe
c:oIIege COIIIIlluolty," said Zipp. "I
was wry imp< ...... byK_1l
bad Ibat IIIlI1l c:oIIege fl:el _-
bioed witb an academic
mvmlllnM"Gl1bellDdeotsaodfac-
uIty_frielIdIy;k'.an:oUy_
place to be.' 1leIIe<:IIng 00 Ibe
college'. -.:11COOlmi-. Zipp
said itprovided bim. with a cbaDce
to Ieam about die college.
DliIlIeI Remley, -. dl-
rector forbclaShlt·_ ....
ViDaoovaUoI....uy. _ Ibe
college 1IIondIy. He is _-
sible for all student housing
IlIIi_II, ballllaiDiog lor Ibe
_1IIld professlooalllllllf,lIld
servesonv.wusc:ommittees.Ouc
of Ibese conmittees is wbat be
called "Ibe eqoI_t of foot in·
formation and CompUtiD&
_ ........... oommit-
... for Ibe lnslitulioll.· Remley'.
_a ...........are portico.
larly cballenging at Villanova
_ typi<:aJIyresldeooes are
-.
"'We baYe III(R studeats tbaD.
we bave....." lor,"said Remley.
""We bave 10dealwith tbedissatia-
_of~Ied __
SlUdeats."
RemIey ......... lbeblghlighls
ofIbe college by addtosslng Ibe
_aDowedlbe"_"
"WbcIl ChaD was &ivinl me
lie_.1"'"'_ ....waJtln&
throoghllbeShoppesI __
HoU ..... -.. 'l'bae"'1IUIII)'
lDsdblliolll wbidl would keep
pIateolike 1baIuoder loct IIldkey.
.... DOtKeayoo.·
The lbiId """"idale, who vis-
ited the coOege SUDday, wu_ Couture, .... __
tor for faeillty servlc:es III IIio
pbyslcalplantdepu1memall~
Co1Iege.Willi bls olaff or 108
JlllIlIlIe, Ccuome is resJlllllllblefor_a aU ........ building.lD.
eluding residence balls and
academic Iocalims. They are re-
..... _,or aU _ .... 1IIOVln&
IDI ra:yding IDd 1ft handling a
_post pto_ .eou .... W·___ forl'~_
be _ in Ibe ""'*""" life
ofIIce for lICvell yean.
"Mywife and Idds IIld 1bave
bad awtllldedoI time lalltbaeal'"
said Coo..... "The liloIoIpbeIe is
much ute what I've seeD at
Keayoo.l'OopIe ... _,1bey
lite 10 have fIm, IDI u's a great
placetobc.
"1_ impressed _ wi'"
die beauty ofIbe campus, .... Ibe
flooIly -.spbete coIIeaiality or
afirst-rale program and a fUSl-lale
college," Couture said.
COLLEGIAN POLL
campus alcohol use
The Collegian poDed fifty people to try to
determine the amount 01drlnklng In
Gambler.
The poD Is completely anonymous.
Did y~consume an llIcobolic drlnk last
weekend?
67%-Yes
33%-No
Ifyes, did you drink to get drunk?
lO%-Yes
9O%-No
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Students named sexual harassment advisors
By Lauren Johnston
Staff Reporter
"We have long fek that stu-
dents who have experienced sexual
harassment or assault migbt more
readily seek help from fellow sm-
denlsralbertbanafacultypenon."
said Wendy Hess, equal opportu-
nity omcer and omsbudperson of
the college. She is referring to
Kenyon's recent addition of stu-
denl members to lbe staff of the
sexual barassmelll counseling pro-
gram. Five Kenyon students were
selected 10 fill the positions from
an aw1icant pool about of about
1hU1y.
"We were delighted with the
large applicant pool and thrilled
with tbequalityoftbeapplicants,"
commented Hess. "We believe we
have selected studenlS in whom
their peers can have rompJere em-
ftdence."
1be students selected as advi-
sors are EDict Holt '97, LauraLind
'99. Aaron Webber '97, Arian
Giantris '91 and Edward Rbee '91.
"We decided after some de-
liberation to dO this." Hess said.
''There wereconcems about conti·
dentiality issues and the faimessof
placing students with this respon-
sibility, but we do feel that the
students will be capable." Of !be
selected persons Hess remarked,
"ADoflbesepeopieacconledlbem-
selves extremely well in tcnns of
.... I!W and .~h.h·Htywe~~YbOl,d~Htf~@~aa..r~
iog them' Olber students will feel
amfmable telling someone else
about their experieoce."
"[The advisors] are these to
listenandc1arify,"Hesssaid. "'Vic-
tims of harassment are nol always
clear about wbal bas happened.
The advisor's role is 10 clarify and
allow that person 10 feel comfort-
able explaining what happened 10
them, then explore the range of
options that are open to them."
Hess stressed the importaoee
of a gencnl familiarity widl the
student advisors 00. the part of the
Kenyon student body. 1be students
have had previous experience in
counseling of this kind, qualifying
lbem for me positions.
Holt is a drama major aod is
involved with several campus
groups dealing wilb lbe issues of
Sexual barassment and assault
"I am involvedio a 101oftbe-
aile on campus," Holt said. "rnt
semester, 1 was in "Rumoo" and
"Sight Unseen." I am also one of
the heads of Roundtable, sO Ihave
performed in those sbows:'
"In addition 10 acting, I am
involved in the efforts to prevent
sexual barassment and assault on
campus," Hok said. "I am the bead
ofVOICES,a~whichaimslD
promote open communication 00."
tween men and women. VOICES
coordinaIes tbeeducatioo JROgraDl
for incoming nrsl.-year studeo~."
Lind commented eJr.&ensively
on !be evaluation process !be lip-
plican~ underwent "First we bad
to submit a letter of inlent 10 tell
our reasons for wantins to be a
sludent sexual advisor. Tben • gOl
leller informing me to be • liD"
"interview."
Lindexp1ainedtballberewere
three 3Q-minute inleJViews. The·
fust two were with dIree of the
current sexual harassment advi-
sors and the third with Camille
Coucu of the Counseling Center.
"We discussed ~ problems
that might arise and the efTec~ of
lhe advisory position," dmiog the
fmal interview, Lind said.
"After an incident of sexual
assault or harassment. people are
not COIISCiousof the C<lPtant ev-
eryday afterelfectsof!be Incidenl."
Lind said. "'Many people pass the
experience off as their fault or a
mistake, when really they are
deeply scarred fnm !be experi-
ence."
"There are many different re-
actions to being barassed or
assaulted and DOone way is riSIlt
or wrong," Und continued. "Ibe
victim usually fmds it necessary to
talk witb someone and release the
fear and tbe scared feelings re-
gardless of wbelber they feellbey
have been harassed or Dot. The
after effects of flashbacks, nigbt~
mares, fearofintimacy, fearoftbe
dark, fear of being alone, etc. are
all valid and the body's natural
protection reactiOn. This is where I
would like 10 help." ' .
"The victims need to knoW
lbeir feelings are valid and com-
mon," Und said. 1bey Med an
outlet to speak to a person in com-
plete confidentiality of wbal they
feclev~ooy.Um~~,an
attack or a harassment becomes an
intricate part of one's life and bow
one behaves .• think Ibis program
fOr allowing a safe P18ce for a
slodentlo talk with DO obIigatioo
to take lbe matter any fartber is
excellent"
"Ithink one of the notions we
Pulitzer-prize winning playwright
to address relation of art and, politics
Playwrigbt Tony Kushner,
whose seven-hour play "Angels in
America" wasawarded lbe Pulitzer
Prize and two Tony Awards, will
discuss ''Tbe An and Politics of
Tony Kushner" at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday in Rosse Hall. This
lecture is sponsored by the Faculty
I...ecluresbips Committee.
"All theater is political"
Kushner said in an interview with
Progressive magazine. "If you
don't declare your politics, your
politics are probably rigbt-wing. I
cannot be a playwright without
having some temptation to kt au-
diences know what I think: about
when Iread 1:he newspaper in lhe
momins. What I fmd is that lhe
lbings that make you the most un~
comfmable are the best tbings to
write about"
..Ansels in America, to which
was performed in Columbus in
January, is divided into two parts,
"Millennium Approaches" and
"Perestroika." The play is a d0-
mestic drama thai: tells the story of
two different but equally troubled
young couples, one gay and one
nominally beterosexual, whose
lives interseel by chance. It fo--
cuses on politics, sex, AIDS and
re1igiOD,and moves between earth
arid beaven, with stops in Wash-
ington, D.C., tile Kremlin, tile
South Bronx, Salt Lake City and
Antarctica.
Lauded by aitics-tbe New
York Times called "Angels in
America" "the most thrilling
American play in years" and
Newsweek entertainment writer
Jack Kroll called it "tbe most am·
bitious American play of our
time"-"MillemiwnApproacbes"
was awarded the 1993 PuHl2er
Prize and lhe Tony Award for best
play and "Perestroika" received
Ibe 1994 Tony Award forbeslplay.
Kushner was recently named
the flfSl recipient of the Humana
Impact Award, a $5,000 prize cre-
ated to recognize the ongoing
significance of the playwright in
American culture.
Born in New York City but
raised in Louisiana by parents who
were professional musicians,
Kushnermajoredinmedievalstud-
ies as an undergraduate at
Columbia University and studied
lbeater at New Yodl: University.
His olber plays include" A Bright
ROOO1Cal1edDay"(I990), "Slavs"
(1994) and "Reverse Transcrip-
tion" (1996). He is currently aI
work. OD"Helll)' Box Brown: The
--Playwrlghl Tony Kushner
Mirror of Slavery," a play lbatex-
plores!be relationsbip between !be
Britisb textile ioousb)' and Ameri-
can slavery before tbe QvilWar;
"It's an Undoing World," in col·
Iaboration with the KJezmatics, a
musical about" Kushner's grand-
mother, and "Dulch Masters," an
historical play spanning four cen-
turies.
Kushner bas also completed
an "Angels in America" saten-
play, but details of producing the
f11mversion are still being worked
on.
wanted 10make clearto students is
_ seeking !be help or assislallce
of an advisor does DOl: mean that
ooe is filinS a fClllUll.complaint or
grievance," Hess said. She stressed
the point dlat tbe foremostlaSk of
the advisor is 10 listen and provide
an outlet f(l' students to cqJe with
me emotlons and aftereffects
caused by an Incident or sexual
barassmeDt or assault
"I am doing this to help !be
victims of sexual assault or rape .I
am doing this so students tnow
there are people who care wbal.
!bey did feel, whal they an: feelillg
cum:nIIy; and !be possible em0-
tions lila< !bey mlght feel," Lind
said. Sbe concluded, ..It is impot-
tant 10 focus OIl the victim and
make sure that tbe oullelS neces-
sary few better bealth are preser1L I
would like to belp to provide Ibis
envlroomeDl: for any student wbo
feels _!bey have been vlclim-
ized and simply wants to talk:'
Webber, a teUSion major, bas
also been chosen as an advisew on
next year's staff. Webber is a resi·
dent of Mouot Vernon and
previouslyUvedintbeSeattlearea.
"j am' Iimember or tbe gay
canmunity of Gambier and lulve,
in the past. been active in ALSO
and Queer Action," Webber said.
"I am also one oftbe regular mem-
bers of G.A.B.L.E.S. and bave
belped many studen~ with aming
out 81 Keoyoa."
... find that many times my
friends will send peOple lOme wbo
are baviaS problems wim sexual-
ity and coming out," Webber said.
Of lbe program. be said
"Some of my hopes for the new
student advisors is that other stu-
&:Dts will feel cc:mfortable toame
to us because we are their peen. I
hope also lbal!be advisors will be
usedexleDsi.velyinaienladonpro-
grams and belp to create a be ....
awareness of sexual harassmen1 to
upperclassmen as well."
Rbee, a double nuVor in En·
glish and drama, currendy serves
as a resident advisor inMcBride.
"1bis issue is very important
to me because disaimination of
THE VILLAGE INN
Restaurant & Tavern
THE VlLl.tWE INN ON JlEIU'ON COUJlGJIl CAIf-
Pl1S (2 DOORS SOVTB' OF THE BOOIISTOIlE) IS
A FVU SBRWCE RBSTAVJlANT AND TAVEIllf
OFPZllING A COIfPLBTB _ JI'RQM'Al'PBJ.
EllS THRU DESSJalTS AND JNCLVDJIW A
SUNDAY BIWIfCH _. UINCIIlTII:IfS VARY
IN P.RlCB JI'RQM' $3.711 TO $11.211AND ARII:
SERVED FROM' 11 A.JI. TO Cf.OSB. TIm DlNJtIl:Il
_IS PIllC£I) _ $7.911 TO $18.911. TBE
BAIlLY II1IlD JIEIfU IS AVAlLAIILIl: JI'RQM' 4 TO 8
P.... TVESDAY -1'IlIDAY onBIIJNG IIBDUCII:D
PORTIONS lIT llEDUCIID PIllCJl:S.
.81lEAK AWAY _YOUR DAILYDJNJNO
llOU1'lNE AND TRY TIm V.I."
BueMP HOURS; TUES • THUR 11A.IL 10 9 'oM.
F... & SAT. 11 ..... TO10 ..... SUN. 11 ..... TO2 .....
All mqjor aedU auds """"J1I"d
any kind is somelbing_mooJd
OOlbe toIerab:d. " Rbee said. "J feel
tbatlmowledgeand_g
are the only way we as a commu-
nity can grow and become better
people."
Giantriupsycbology major,
also commented on the JroCCSS by
which she obtained bet position
and bet prevIoas experieoces In
similar posilloos. ID wrlIiog bet
Iet1er 01intent". also wro1e ormy
interest in increasing aWJftDeSSOf
sexual assault aDd barassmeot OD
campus." '
". have experielIc:e wilb ill·
aeasinS awareness," she said.
"tbrougbmyworkwiIllTab:Bad<
tbe Nigbt at K.c:nyoa as wen as
Ibmugb oIfeampusex~ ill
!be field. Lastsemester. worted ill
!be 0IIice of !be District Altomey
ill PbiIadeIpbla, PA, ill !be Family
Violence/Sexual Assault Unit."
Glantris related some of bet expo-
rienees. "I was _led dally
with victims, witnesses, and chil-
dren of domesIIc violence, rape,
moIeslallons and barassmen~ and
have since gained 8D incR:ased
senseofundel'5tandingfortbeam--
pltxlty and paio _ved ill Ibese
eases." GIantrls auo voked bet
_usiasmfor!be~advI-
sor·uaining sessioos.
""The traioing sessions will be
ongoing and re1alive1y extensive.
sotberehatimecommicmeotwitb'
being all advisor," Hess said. The
traioiog is scheduled to begin on
AprlI25 andwill iodude sessloos
wilb !be Heallll lOld CouuseIlDI
center.Hess·soffaandalsoVt'itb
Malylleodrix,din:ctorof!beCm·
I«for New rn-loos.!be shell«
for battered women in Mount
Vernon. The advisors will receive
addidonal traioiog with !be oIber
counselors ill August and periodi-
cally lbrougbout tberemilnder of
next year.
"We wanl!be advlson to be
seen as ttuS1ed persons who are aD
earfirst ofal~and Iben wbenready,
an individual wbocanexpioreand
explain optioos thatareopen 10 the
barassment victims," Hess said.
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Singer relates experiences studying women, politics in India
By MidIeIIe SanlllJleelo IDdia,"SiDpr-. ...... 1·01_· IpROlI OUI ro.~ .. allow ro. SaldSID .... '"IbedUe"""",
5enIorStalfllepotta' c,ted in oral bistorlc, aod ~ IOClIriIy aod Ibo _ frompolidcaldcbalcslD1bc19SOs
dectioos." While coIIedIal data lDCIlloCeIectioaotljciaJsfnDoae withinooeollndia'smajcwpolid-
FtompiDt_aodSklrl. f........... 00 Iodia·. bisIory pIacc to .......... ; saidSIDFt. cal ponies, Ibo Coopcss....,..
oospeaoocb ..... __ fromlbo193Os,SlDserrealbcd1bc 'Ibc pori)' c:om:ody IDpower -"wbicbOOllSliluclldc,_
cows aod cIcpIJaols. Ibo mystique Iargc role _ lr.lditioos -play ID IDAndbnl bas bcco IDpower siDc:e • be Bivco .. WOllIClI to roo ro.of.
oflodiabasdlllwnAssociatcPro- (lRSCIViDsWODlCIl·.bisIory. 1984. "I'<:aIlIC .. powerooaplal- ace. 'Ibc Coopcss....,._
ICSICI"of IIisIory Wendy SID... "POopIc iacIudc aD ..... of f.... 1bal it was soIDs to provide .. have IS pcR:CD' of Iboir caodi-
siocebcruodeqpadua&edays.,Dur· time in oral bistories, aDd k is a pealer opportuDitiel for womea. dates for parliament be
inglbispastlf'a'kmkyearsbebas good way to nnd out about Itaccomplisbedagnmdea!; die womea IDClmostoC1bemwoo."
ttavclcdaodSlU<liedinlodiawitha WOllIClI·. hislllry. because rc_ word lbaI we uac is to 'empower' FocusIDS 00 Ibo bisIory of
Fulbrip' paol. WOllIClIwrite Iboir OWDhistoric.; _"said SiDpr. WOOleD'.portlcipatioo IDcIcctioos
"Asao~at(1bo SiDprsaid. "Women arc a spcdal <at- from 1936-wbco Ibo first eee,
University of Virginia]. I was With the idea of studying egory.1bc parlier; lICiC womeD U a tiDns were held aDd WOIIlCIl were
dIllwn to what _Ibo _ WOllIClI aod 1bcir iDfIueIIc<s aod OODSlIbleDc:ytobeC<UlCd"Sioscr -""""'l'lqisIaIwc-totbc
interestiagacwJemicpoupOllc:am.- roles in eJ«tjons ill India. 8inger said. Dming her relUm bip. abe -"cro-I preseIIt. tbc varIouscbajltersottbc
pus. 'IbO people who _ aod . applicdf .. aFulbrigbt_. Wbco hopes to 60dout why _Is A_to Prof_o. of .... will deal with WOOlCD'.por.
laUp, abOUI Sooth Asia-1Ddia, _ she aod ..... busbaod, Associ· differea' from Ibo rest of Iodia ID --,. Weady S...... dclpotiooas anIld.... aod vtllCn
-. BaosJadesb. Nepal. Sri ate ProfCSlCl" of EnSIisb David this way aod if it bas"ways bcco lIIissIoos."Some of Ibo Issues.... aod c:Ilaosea ID laws lbaI cfI'ect
Lanka, Ti1JeI...-llIoulDcbaIIcos- Lyno, =iYcd Fulbrisbts. SlDger 10. _by 1bosc0lpllizall00s1D- WOllIClI',Issues.
ins speakers. mlJsidam, dancers said.". picked up my family and Issues dW a nnI WOIDCQ's dude amending certaiD laws Ibat "There bave always been
and held infonnaI seminars." said otIwe weot. movemeDt raised recendy have affect womeo-inberiumce laws, many more women iD elecled of.
Sioser· "Alsotheybadsomcoflbo "FuIbrisb'1s au 0lJllIIizaIi0n beenclJampioocdbylbo ....... m laws aplost rape, di"""", laws. lk:c ID Illdia tbao ID tbcUnited
bes' potJud< - 00 C8IIlJlIIS. IDWasbiOSlOD, D.C.lbaI is dedi· party ID __ "Both of Ibosc ..- ripu. Many of these, of Statcs .. saldSID .... "WomcolCOd
each brinpoS a dish from SODIC C81cd .. belpins people lO 80 aod Issues [a price cap 00 rice aod oounc. souod famlllar; she said. to roo from Ibo same c:oostilucn-
regioo of South Asia. Icclure aod leaCh and Icam aD probibidoo] woo,' said SiDpr. S_the goverDIlI<ll'_y cics-lbc oocs lbaIlbo Coopcss
'"Ibe oounes -. exc:itlnII IllOIDId the wor1<l," SlDser said. "aodoowricelsclleapeooopr.. lD80dslCs lbaI_ so_' Pllrty thoup'-, •... IabIc· ID
and I UUly came to believe 1bat "It's lCIUaUy one of the nicest anyone to buy it and AncDua is a bodies consist of 33 perceot ]952.
Soulb Asia was 000 of Ibo _ I!JlID\S to sec. _ they Iakc COIIlpletelydry.-.Somcpeople __ orpoiradoos tbiok "In JICOCfII, Americ:aos' per.
inlen:stiDS. culturally rich aod dl- care of just &boo, """'l'tbIDS. say they did this as a populist way a""'lasuc InIbo 1996 _, ocplioo of Iodia Isthat II'. a 'laY
vcrsc, bisIcricaIly s1piflCllllt,aod "lopen'_ofmyl1lllOiotcr. ofg_SWOOlCD·sVOICS. 'lbcmaio will be requIriDg iDaeaScd ..... poor<Ollll\l'y. wltbpeopledylDsiD
pplltically Jut_I places DO viewblsWOOleDwhoraof .. ofIke. Issues .. DOWODlCIl.Wbco I.. _ofWOlllellID.-1qisIaIarcs 1bc_It', aitkallbal people
c8nb," she said. 60dlng 001 what WlllIICO·. issues .. IDdia, this party bad spIi, aod aod parll ... co~ accordlns to _ that Iodia Isdiverse. There
Sin .... who _..ugjoo, bcc:amc iIDportaot ID clcctioos," most of IIwas over -.' SIDFt. . .. ric:II people aod poor people
bisIory. lIIlblqJoIogy aod - saidSID .... wbowillbe_S Womco_toooosldcrfood . Withlbodalashebasaodwill aodabose_cIan Ibolsq.
Jaosoallcs,vIsIJcdlodiaf .. lbofirst tolodiaooAprill7f .. lboelcc:doo prices,ruralsaoitalioo,aodpItmW- ooIIcct,SlDscrJ>I- .. wrilCa-' cstiolboworld_y.IDDeDdthls
dmcaDcrcomplcdoS ............ •• ID Andbnl Ptadcsb 00 April 27. IDs" be ..... impcxtaolissues oow_vcIytitled, "ACooIllilu- was obvioos-thal ~ of people
dqrcc. "Ilclns ...... coolInncdmy May 2,May 7 aod May 21. tbao mco do. WItbln tbc Iodlao CDCy S_ of Ladies: Women arc doiDs 'laY welL All world Ie-
CllIb'-'"shesaid. "Bec:auaclodiabasm __ WOIIIeIl·. __ ... aod Ibo IIlRxy of Iodlao EIco- u,lmsCOCldstlnlodiaaod_of
"fm actually a bIsIliriao of six mlIIioo VOlcrIl..1bc cIllploo.~ lIamzatioD' have dlfl"ereDl. ~:. ."_ J' _ •.. :. 1IIS.'!!"ei~:~·I!5'1!!;;f~!.xi::
Spousal employment, child care, budget constraints complicate faculty searches
By ElIzabeth Hurt
SlaIf Report!:!
IDpooderiDslbo fail..., to IilI
a leDaI'e-In1dr. posItioo IDtbcceo-
DOlIlk:s dcportmeot, Chair Kathy
KIyosId cxpIalns Ibo _ as.
IDpart, "Ibo..- oflbo·beast."
WbIIe KIyosId said she was
disaRJOirtledtllattbepositioocould
00\ be ~II bas bcco temp0-
rarily tUrDed into a visiting
professorsbip--Att Department
ChairMellssaDaboJdswas ........
lbaI1bcir scaR:b r.. a visim& pro-
fCSlCl"aroused Ibo i-.s' of S7
candidates. 1bi& year's faculty
_ arc wiodlng up. aod Ibo
respouacs CDCOODtered by various
scan:b 00IIIIDktees brinS .. Iisbt
what mates Keoyoo _ve to
_dveemployen.
MaoydeplrtmcolscaR:bCOlll'
mi_ have _lbaI Keayoo·.
__ ..... is Ibo qaaIity of lIS
_IS. Aa:ordiDs 10Professor
Art Leccese, _ psydlolosy
~islDlbo_of
whatbebas_ .. bea __
fuI_lolilla vlsldoSposldoo,
awdidatcs .. _ .......... with
KeayoostDdeats. "Iboy koowbow
to ..... aod WIlle. WbIIe U seems
that would be a Biven io a c:dJcsc,
it's not."
Cbades Piaoo, IIlOdcm ....
s_ aodDtcr_dqao_
chair. bas _10 his cspcrieocc
withfaculty_lbaI1bcn:pu-
tad. of lCeDyOD studcDlI is
weU-IalowD; __ .... 8IOlIlld_ Job---
pIaccs arc sood to JlO.Keayoo bas
a sood rq>utatIoo 10some pado-
alCscbooIs ...... ,.,Keoyoo .. _
have dooc weD ID 1bcir llfllduatc
proP"IIl'" be said.
PiaDo bas .... fouod that 1bc
small cmunoo1ty of Gambier is
sppc:aIlnglo .... y........ aDythose
sceIriDIl JCIiIBcfrom Ibo ...... of
IivlnIl ID cides. Other _ve
_ of Kmyoo 1bal draw. io
anIIdatcs IsIbo physical beauty
of Ibo C8IIlJlIIS aod Ibo seocraDy
low cost of Iivinl in this area, 8C-
cooIln8 lO Piaoo.
However. lbese advanlap
ate not tile only factors.
R«co' faculty sean:bes have
shown Ibat maoy prospective can~
didates do not aJme aIoDe. For
lbree of 1bccaodidales lbaIlumcd
down _made by Ibo CCODOlIl-
Ic:s cIcpsrto>aII. Ibo lasuc of 1bcir
spouacs -S able to 60d_
played a part, KryosIti sald.
There are a 8JOWia8 IIlIIIlbcr
offamllics beaded bycouples who
_ .. oolboprofcssortDlt:t.bo'
Kcoyoo IsOlD smaD lO atIelIlpIlO
providclWOposltioos.lD_
to this ..-. AclIos _
Owen Yen: says tbIl tile sdmird ..
lratiou is makiDl an cffOlt to
cin:ulaleposldooopcolnS·_
_ coIIqea io Ibo GLCA. 10
lbaI spouacs misbt60dsulll1b1e
posltioos 10Ibo area
AIooS with ._ maoy
c:aodIdalCS have _ as welL
For this _Ibo Ial:t of sulIl.
cieDI day care is __ problem
ro.-..y_-"Io
Ne.. facalty I_97 .... -... J.....-,_ ...~
Pabic!a McK vlaIdog _ oflll sdcs - COIIliDSfromUDivenity ofC<Jkndo, nea-
Aono Wolecka Roberta, vlaIdog __ proCessor of_ - IboCallqeofWOOIlcr
Jon TboIou, visIIIoS proCessor of socioIoIl' - oomlnS from T_ ~ University
Po vlsldog ......... (lnlfcssorof 8It - aimtos from Ibo UDivenity of FIllrida
Robert B visItIos _of ecmomics - CO<u1Ds from Ibo UDiverslty of Virgiola
EIlae Ma visidoS assi ..... (lnlfCSlCl"of Ensilsb - pcscotIy at Keoyoo
IIaIIada Cl'aIg-Qaijada. vIsitIDB assi .... 1(lnlfcssor of DIaIce - pcscotIy at Keayoo
I«cese. "'Child care is somrtbinl
peopIc asI: abOUI wbclbor .. DOt
Iboy have Idds oow. And they arc
sbocked that we doD't haw it..
Y<Jd: adalowledscslbaI day
care is au Issue that .- to be
_dy rcvlaItcd. Keoyoo .up-
portslbo Gazebo School, Ibo local
daycareceutcr.Howcver.lbosmaD
size of Ibo Gazebo Sd>ooI aod Ibo
fact tbat it doea DOt accept c:bIIdrrD
UDder 3-yelUlI-oId impede U from
bclDSaooplioof .. aDfacultydlll-
drco.
AOUIbetlasuclluowlnsaspln
00 faculty birlnSis a pIao tbat lOOt
off"" last year. Wbco a -..y
-1OsIps ..mires, oms
opeulns up a _ posl.
don, 1bal posldoo will1ClDjlcaatily
become a visitlns posllioo. 1bIs
pIao was dcvlaed _lIIe Ju1d-
aoce of fonocr _ 1_
GunlOD IDauliclpodoo of possIbIc
future budget problems lbat
- -Jlri-CXlIIeJles.
AccooIiDS to Y<Jd:, Ibo ad-
vaola8C of havlns those "_
tenDRXI appoiNmeDII" il1be po-
vIsIooro......_ofOal>Ulty
10 lbaI if we _ ..... SO deal
withsevaolJodBcl-.iols, we
would 00\ have to jcopatdlzc Ibo
posltioos of _ fac-
u1ty." Y<Jd: said be believes that
this "boIdins_"_0DIy
last a few yean.
_ Robert A Odco 1•.
saldbc......-Iboplau wlscaod
oe<:es'ary. "bollbla pIao, Illc aD
pIaos, is banIIy wlthou, _
08lC side offcets. cbieIIy those
..,...;_ willi many _ aod
_ ..... d.. lypcrmaDCD'lIlCDl·
_ oflbo facuIty--lIeoa:-..y
moaIe can auft'er. we can IpeDd a
lot of time and money on
_dlcs. ..BDlIbo piau as 1IlCllID-
llleDded by RAS [Resource
ADoariaD Sgbcxwm1ueeJ is adD
ID eIfect aod will be lDltll we <au
pi a _ eDCllIsb portrait of our
_ .. -'lO koow what we
.... ch·
WbIIetbcrcarcconeadyODly
six vIsI-lilIioR __ ....
urcd ...... -. suc:h a piau
_ Ibo poosIbiIIIy of au ill---Asa-.(lnlf ..... ofceo-......... TIoaDas _
1bc8lh-'1"1IId~
of bavIaa .... visitlns _
ton. I. .bet OWII penoDII
cspcrieocc, bavioS already .......
at a Iargc .- _ aod at a
Jlri_lcsult-.shebas_
..... dmc It Kmyoo to be quite
mwarcIilIs in that IIbas Biven ..... a
_ lO_1baI she lilies
..... 1Ds ID a liberal _ atlllo-
spbere. before c:ommitdng to iL
Dassald she also bcIleves tbat
visIIIoS __ are _
Ico~1 in that tbey provide
dcpanmcots with "Dew aod_.
entflavcn."
However.sbcsaidshebelleves
1bal tbcrc .. JII1ll>kma willi bay.
IDs a _y .- of >islllDa--A1Iboogbshe __ lIIe
oe<:esslty ofbavIaa fleJlbiUty ..
tfImIofpoulhlebudletaw, .......
"I do 00\ tIlIat tbat II tr fair SO
-.eapocWly- .......
a lot ofvlaldoS --.._
000"",,-,1 _
.......... be lCIDpOIlIry __
cal rq>Iarell_. bot k _ be
bcstif ...... wae'IaY .... _
iDa'-'Det- __
10 Ime IOIDe tIDd ofpemw-r.e
iRardDr robaUd dae'" ... No
_po Ibat aeecI 10 IlIIat
betw_lladty ... Pe ...
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Crowds gather at observatory to see comet
By Kristen Filipic
Featwes Editor
Over 100 people came to the
Miller Observatory on Sunday,
March 24 to see Comet Hyakutake
19961B2. six miles in diameter,
pass only 9.S million miles from
the Eanh at a speed of 150,000
miles per hour. lbis distance is
one-tenth the distance from lbe
Eartb to the Sun.
"The turnout at Miller was
really good," said Assistant Pr0-
fessor of Physics Paula Turner.
noting that attendees included both
Kenyon students and faallly and
people outside the Kenyoo com-
munity.1beobservatorywasopen
from March 2210 31.
"I was amazed at the interest
of we community," said Greg
Davis '97. asmdentassistanrattbe
observatory. "Professors from de-
partments as diverse as biology,
history, political science and clas-
sics were there."
In addition to those who saw
the comet al the obseJvatOl)', the
comet was clearly visible 10 me
naked eye, she said.
"Comet Halley [which passed
by Earth in "1986]was not visible to
the naked eye, while Hyakutake
was easily visible without any tele-
scopic device." Turner said.
"Hyakulake couJd have been
a hundred times fainter and still
been marginally visible COthe na-
ked eye, so it must.have ~_
at least a hundred times-brilbter at
ils cJosestapproach. ampaied with
Halley in 1986," she said.
"Binocu1ars were the best 0b-
ject for viewing tbeCOOlet, "TlD'DeZ
said. Using the 1e1eSC<lpCS allowed
viewers to focus on tbe nucleus of
-_.--
Comet Hyakulake streaks Kross the sky on Sunday, March 24.
the comet, bUI made il more diffi-
cult to see the 1aiJ, she said.
The comet isstill visible in the
ucrth-ucethwest sectioo oflbe sky
for people with binoculars and a
viewunobstructedbylights, Turner
said. The Miller Observatory will
bold an open bouse Ibis Friday
from 9 p.m. to midnight, and "if
the comet is visible we'll point Ibe
telescope at it," sbe said.
Afterpassing around the SUD,
the comet wiD pass by Earth again
in May, bul the best opportUnity
for seeing the cornel occurred in
March, Turner said
"The lail may be intrinsically
brighter, but it will be farther
away," Turnec said. "Ie woo't be a
naked-eye comel" After passing
by Earth in May, this comet will
DOl return for 10,000 years.
. Tho 1IIiJ.::ot a:-comet always
poinls away from Ibe SlDl, Twnet
said. When the comet passes by
Earth in May, it will be moving
away from the Sun so the IaiI will
precede die oucleus, the ball of
dust and ice lbaI forms the comet
i1self.
ComelsactuaUybavelWotails,
Turner said. As the ice of the
nucleus evaporates, the dust that
was covering it is loosened as well.
The solar wind, "charged particles
like protons and electrons whicb
are constantly streaming off the
Sun," according to Turner, affects
the dust differently mm the gas,
forming two distinct lails.
This comet was discovered 00
Jan. 30, less than two months be-
fore its closest pass by Earth. "It
wasreaIly a last-minute fmd," said
Turner.
HyaKu-'al_"ama-
leUr comet hunler" discovered me
comet This wastbe secood comet
be found in the previous two
mumbs. according 10Turner.
"I was llII1lIZed by tile comet
ew:ry Digh~" said Karina Lepplk
'98, a student assistant at me ob-
servalory. "Every nighl 1 saw
something different in the comet,
aod I really hope, aIdtoogh I doubt
it, that I will ever see something
like Ibis .. "
JustafractiooofwbatM ~on
sports can help keep societYm shape.
It's SOeasy 10 help your -, five hours of volwtteer time
conununity, when you think: per week the standard of
about it. giving inAmerica.
Millions of people have ~:.":' 'D..... Get involved with the
helpedmakefive percent UI~"'.~ causesyoucareabout
of their incomes and W/I(Jlyoit~bk. and give five.
INDIVIDUALGIYING/VOLUNTEERING CAMPAIGN
NEWSPAPERAD NO.tGY-89·14t3-2 COL
Circle K plans Olympics to
raise funds, meet K Family
1b..tCenyoocbapteo'ofCin:1e oeed,aodtlleyareu'tgettIoglt.So.
K,aoommunity-serviceorgaDiza- ourWoJId WIde K Family', goal
lion related 10 Kiwanis, will be is to mise enough mmey 10build
spuosoriug lhe K Family Olym- tbese factories aod eIimioale Jo-
pies this Sunday from t 10 6 p.m., dine Deficiency DisoI'der."
their major fund~raising evenl of In addilioo to raising mouey.
Ibe year. The Olympics are open the K Family Olympics will pee-
only 10 K Family members, but vide an opponunity for K Family
one event will be open 10the entire members 10 become acquainted.
oommunily. "There will be studeDlS repre-
Circle K will sponsor a pie seolingatleast.tbreeolherCircleK
toss, "wtere people pay to throw clubs from across the state," uid
pies in the club offICer's or com- McC1ellan. "University of Day-
minee chair's face," according 10 ton, Ohio Wesleyan and Walsh
Eva McClellan '98, Circle K presi- University all plan ODsending del-
deol egates. Twootberschools, WOO8IeC
The KFamUy, wbicbcoosislS and Malone College. may also be
ofK.iwanis. Circle K.abigh school inattendance." McCleIlaD expects
organizaliou ca1led Key Club and between 2S and 30_Is 10al-
a middle-scbool group called tend, inaddilionlOtbemembersof
Builders Club, is focusing on a Kenyoo's chapIer.
disease ca1led Iodine DefICiency "All four groups [in !be K
Disorder dUd. is rapidly claiming family] work for a common goaI-
bundreds ofvictims in third-world to serve the community wbile
countries. offering leadersbipand feUowsbip
"The Olympics are an effort opportunitieslOtbeclubmembers,"
10 raise money for sail-processing McOellan said.
plants in South America that will "Our K Family includes the
bopefully help fight the disease," Mount Vernon Kiwanis Club and
said Kara McClurken '99, Olym- the Key Oub at Mount Vernon
pic, coor<tioatoc. High ScbooJ." McClellan saId.
Thedisease,arecentphenom- "Botboftbesec1ubsarevrxystrong
eoon quickly growing in size and have helped our club im·
among poorer countries, results menseIyinowfintyear.Hopefutly
from a lack of salt inone' s diet, but the games 00 Suoday will initiate
is curable ,imply by a larger salt kmg-tennfriendsbipsandagJ<8ler
-intake. desire iD our members to be more
The Kiwanis effort to build involved with these ioIen:::lub Be-
IIlllIlO salt processIng planls Will dvIlies."
bopefully keep lhe disease down Admissloo 10 !be OlympiCI
10 a moderate and coottoUabIe wiD cost $5. and proceeds Will go
level, but such plants are very ex- directly to the Keoyon Circle K
pensive to build and maintain. club's treasury. Due to the ~
"Iodine Deficieocy DisonIer profit 0llUU'e of CIn:1e K and K
is the world's greatest cause of Family reguIatioos, Circle K am
prevenlable menial -." only raise tIlOllU)' lor tbeir club
McClellan said. "Ibe deficiency from otber K _y memben.
poIeOliaIIy alTeds c1ose .. 1.5 bil- Any ..... y dial !bey raise from
Iionbnmansloday.AleaSpCXllmeI' the CUllImmity must directly J'Oo
the course of a Ufctime is all they tum 10 the commUDily.
IH)Si()'-!
l '\J\II~"lll
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, Learning Knows No Season'---- -=------- -=0:- - - --..(
At Boston University, summer is a Learning season.
With more than 500 graduate and undergraduate
courses representing some 40 academic fields, Boston
University Summer Term 1996 lets you shape your own
program. Join our diverse summer community of more
than 6,500 students. Sample our Summer Concert
Series, extensive recreational programs. and Univer-
sity-sponsored extracurricular activities.
Call 617/3S3~6000 today for your free Summer Term
1996 Catalogue. To receive information by fax, call
617/353·2744, ext. 300. Visit us on the World Wide
Web at http://web.bu.edu/st96
Summer Term 1996
755 Commonwealth Avenue
Boston, M.ssachusett5 02215
An equol opportunity, affirmative acti<HI inst:itJltion
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7BOOKSTORE
eMIlJuI./NM".,. ....
Wi1ba., pages; 8bDUt a ZDBOil
SIkky .-.pads; MIdn_
_ of"llello.MyN_iL."
stidan.I'maliUlebazy ... -.
aod why we ba\'e so lIUlDyoftbem.
but llke my _ always saYS.
"Youoe_knowwbenYOUmiPt
bave a _1apse1"1be bani-
ware _ is apegboard wall ..
be __ lelmelelI you.
ToiIelpopcrrollen, plaac:ullall-
I(s SUlCIcing 1IlIff",poradjse .-
_I
"'1jacen1 .. 1hisWallofW ....
den Is d>eKenyou men:bandiBe
section, with d>e usual supply of
sblns, bals,swears, ........ __ -
enL 'Iben: .... also, lor d>e .....
adventurous devotee, paper-
weighlS. bells and decoraIive IiIes
with Kenyou sceoes painlCd ...
d>em. Alleasl _ i.....lSIIlId
c:oocdvablybecovelCdby_
aIk:ioaados; d>ereal questioo .....
is "WIly would anyoae want a red
or bIact p/aslIc COUlbthat says
Kenyoo Comb (M it?"
Always controversial is the
Bu SIOre's extensive supply of
candles and __ lbinp.
'Iben: used .. be a Ilign with d>e
ClIlIdIeJ that bask:ally said "Yon
... IiilveiIIOiO iiiidkiI. but doo"
burn -." Now. 1aIdDg a _
llJiI<SSiveapproodl, d>ellignsays,
-orless, "Nocandlesloryoul"
SenIor Molly Buller wryly noJcd
"Ibe1lllal:aagoudmartcellngteo:b_
Dique."
E1thecdespite of. or because
of. lis __ I adore nut
--.OoeoCd>edertslllado
ilclearthatl,,*oIl<norderslblnp
sole1ybecansesomebodyputsiaa
_ lor a speclflc Item, wIricb
l&an iJnpIossive scrvIa:. Another
_lhing-'Id>e KenyouBook
S_l&d>efilctthattbete'salways
soroeIbing to _ soroeIbing that
youjUSloeverDOticed belore. Se-
nior Lamb Lease _ lip nne
day IasI wed<, and _ d>e
.....doth IndIan banging ... d>e
wan rigb.above d>e"",,,, So-
dal1bongh ..... ReUgjno. AI d>e
risk of wasing I1lapsodic, I IbinI:
d>e _ S-.. with all lis wi~
persouaIily, bumor MId warmth
..nCClS pcrfectJy d>eCoIlese ....
ilSSlUdenIS.Ob,andmycbolceIor
d>e S.... g... ~1 Why, the
Pod<e. Tron. pncI<e.llghL ..ilIs,
_.availableln ..... _
eotcolors.
PDIITJWT OFII"1t'S1WEIIT.
Young or old. New or esperience4. Man or woman. AMotorcycltRid.,.
Co."' is lor everyone. With just one !""""'o youl1""'!' yaluable tecb-
niques that make you a beIler,""" rider-and make riding fun.
Ca1Il-80Q.4.474700 today andjoiil tbeclass. .,u:u ,I •
~ JUnpon C:oUtlian
.\
I
"6\y son, Dakn. was driving • mororcycle when he waa hit by
a car and killed. In the hospital was the most difficult tjime
of my life. Bnt because we had discuued organ and u-e
dnnation, it belped me. it belped my fanUly, ;t belped """'YO""
"!making the clDion to dnnate Qrmn&Trssue
hio organs and bBsues. Eveoyda,y Ii&i:w....
J ulI people, talk it over: Don', s:...• '''_Sci~
he a&a;d." For ycur free brochure )001' ~. )001'
about organ and tissue donation, ..
caIIl-SOO-355-SHARE. = CooI_ .. _
To be an organ and tissue donor. even if you've
Opd oometbing. you must 1dI yow- fanU\y "'"
10 they can carry out,)'OW' decision later. For a
&ee brod.ure "" how to talk to yow- fanU\y. call
I-IIlO-365-SHAlIE.
8 ~t Ittnpon Colltllion ARTS&ENTERTA~ENT 11iUrsJliY. April 11, 1996
Chasers compact disc 'more adventurous' than others
By Andy DeVilbiss
Staff Writer
.,
Artist: The Cbasers
Title: InslrUDlenlally Challenged
Generally. ooe of tbc bot t0p-
ics of conversation around Ibe fair
town of Gambier is the continuous
debate over what particular a
capella group bappens 10 be ee
best.
Well, we aU know the liule
saying aboutopinioos, so I'lloffer
mine because: A. That's wbatl'm
supposed to do in an album re-
view. and B. My particular answer
to tbe a capella debate happens lo
be this group.
I gona go with Father Grundy
and the Templars.
Or. in tOO event thai Father
Grundy isn', a capella group, I
gona go with the Chasers.
Now,don'tgetmewrong,botb
the Kokosiogers and the Owl
Creeks are fabulous groups, and
everything I'vebeard from Ibe pr0-
liferation of quartets plaguing Ibis
campus bas been just peachy. It's
all good stuff. but abe Chasers'
stuff is beuer. And I'll teU you
why. Tbey'rejustdownrigbtmme
adventurous than everyone else.
A lot of people I've Ialked 10
seem to feel that the Oaasers may
not be as talented « tight as the
Kokes or tbc Creeks.
To me doubters. [ bave but
one thing 10 say: your conclusion
is absolute piffle.
DoD'I believe me? Buy "fn-
StrWDeotally Cballeoged." Pop it
in your player and cue up track
seven, an astounding ammgemeot
of Tori Amos' "Comf1ake Girt"
lbislnlCkistbeperfectexampleol
why me Chasers. simply put, rule.
Frankly.ittakesalotofgump-
lion 10 even atlempt to arraDae a
tune of this magnitude.
The fact that the Chasers went
out and did it is enougb for me to
give them Kenyoo's A Capella
Blue Ribbon, and DOlonly did Chey
make an auempt. they put togetber
wbatis. by far, tbemostdazzlinga
capella number I've bad the plea.
sure 10 bear in my three years at
this institution.
The strengtb of tile Cbasers is
fouod in tbeit song'selection and
their beautifuUy ccmplex &miIlg-
ing.
10 otber words, when I go to
see me Chasers. J don"t bave the
feeling thai it's going to be tbe
"same old thing". I bave from
time to time with tile Kokes ...
Cr<eks,
"lnsIrUDIenIaIIy QlalIeuged"
is a woodc:dul documeotalioo of
the Chasers ~ bailie, aDd
constant victory, against tbe en-
croodIing farces of....,..moo.
They ...... a <XlIICCdedelIort
Ioinoolpotaleewzytbing _their
chosen songs mID Ibeir arraoge-
ments, and it shows.
TakeTooy Pennan'sarrange-
ment of "The Guitar." Sure, it"s
not the cxiginal, but I tbink you
probably rouldn't get mucb closer
with an a capella number.lt"s iJl..
dicalive of tbe scope aod
cooception behind these arrange-
ments.
If you baven"t figured oot
wter's going 011 yet. skip to the
album's last trade, "MLK."
Idon't want to say too much
about tbis arrangement, but if. for
some bizarre reason, I bad to give
a prospective student an example
of Kenyon's a capella music, Ibis
woUld be the song'l'd play for
them rll'Sl.
It is. in a word. sublime.
Of course, theChasersbaveo',
losttbeirsenseofbtanotintbeface
Female Marvin's Room a foil to ..R&J
By Ethan Crosby wilb and having k be aD wumat," ;ng with the Idea of the respons~
Staff'Write£.:!'!. ,!,fl"IUili ..i:l.i:.';Ia. '",1Ka~!'faye:~, ~ pays ~ ours- bility that you bave witbio your
, , , I • 1 in&..holQ8 '''"~''rs,ai~..7dle ,.;f~.r.r~~ ~~,~Y
The KenyooCoIIegeDnlmal· dressing room Is ooe of the..... '97 wboplays Rulb. "Yooamlioel
.ics Club (KCDC), under tbe funplacesl'veewrbcen,because such exbilaraIiOll from knowing
directioo of Professor of Dnuna we set aloog, as a cast. like sis- YOll"reneededbytbesepeoplebuf.
Harlene Marley. will presen' S- len," Hickman says Ibatbe likes also feel wmpIeteIy coofined by
McPbeBon'splayMarviD'sROOOl baviog a private dressing room. ·tbem." Ruth is Bessie's aunt who
lOday ......... wandSanudayalg "I'm bopblg Ibat, the .... Digb~I bas rea:ntly received a spmaI 1m.
p.m. inBollal TbeaIc:r.McPbersoo can get a star and my name put 00 plant thai electrically blocks the
was a native of Columbus and an the door.'" paio of three coUapsed vertebrae.
alumnus of Obio University. He Malvin's Room is the story of Marvin, Bessie' siovalidCalbet, has
<tied of AIDS at his bome in0Ji· Bessie (played by Jeanette Premo been slowly dying from a stroke
cago in November of 1992 at the '97), a woman who is dying of suffered twenty years before.
ageof33,justayearafterMarvin's leukemia. She bas spent the last SceveGrzyma1a "96.aspartof
R.ocxn opened off Broadway. The twenty years of life for caring for his senior exercise in drama, do-
NewYorkproduetioowooawards her elderly Aunt and Father in signed and supervised the
fromtbeDramaDestmdtbeOuter florida. "Bessie is a woman woo constructionoftheseL "Ibadtoso
Critics circle and several other is trying to keep bet family to- in and collaboolle with Harlene
awards for McPbersoo. getber by any means available." and sit in on all of the faculty
For the KCDC production, said Premo. "Sbe's spent the last meetings. because I was tbe de-
director Marley cbose an all-fe- 20 years of her life sacrificing for signer, They treaIed me as if Iwere
male cast, witb the exception of otherpeople,andsbe'sbitterabout aprofessional,'"saidGrzymala.He
Marvin (played by WiD Hickman iL"Wbeosbeleamssbebasleue. saidthemultiplelocatioosinwbich
'99). "Romeo and Juliet bad so mia her sister, Lee, brings ber two me action takes place posed the
many men in it that we weren't daugbters (played by Katbryn biggest cba1lenge. "You iiave 10
using aU of these good women we Wyler"99andI..aura Vazquez '99), combine all these locations,
have," said Marley, "so I changed to visit for the rltSt time in hopes Bessie'sbouse, toamentalinstitu~
aU of the proDOlJDS.'" that one of the three will be com- lion in Ohio, to Disneyworld. It
Katie Norris '97 (wbo plays patible for a bone marrow became a matter of rmding the
Lee) said. "I really love the cast I tnmsplanL unique points in each location 10
love all the people I'm woOOns "I think it's ~lereSting play- suggest thai to the audience."
WHY ARE YOU WAUC'I~6-ARJ)uND
LIKE ~ fAIt~NoID LuNATIC?
YOUKffP Loof{IN6 8EI-IIND You ...
OH G~AT! jCMOOL. I(ltt~ AR5 ~II'I& BLOW....
~wAy .y ~&MI·AIJTO,.,AT1CW.~PoN~,ANI>
you ....e GLORIFYI"'t. VI"LE,.,C6 8V WAVING
~ $'lUllt:T- GUN /lRoI)ND? WHAT J)oE~ THJoT
p~oVE.# THAT you'RE A MACHO 5"T1J[) WITH
??
A .suffR- $1iflJ R ATOp., .•
If
CoVei' of the Chasen' new compad dIIe
of their more complex endeavors.
UsteD to "Bob" or their jazzy 81'-
raogemeDt of tbe old classic
"Rubl>c<DucIde, "botlbavelooay .
IbatI'm~ tbattheirar··
raogemeo,ofAIYankovic's"Oae
MOIeMioute" dida'tmake it ooto
Ibis_.
A> far as I'm~ Ibis
is Ibe fiDeat album put out by aD a
capdlaJPOOPwbilel'vebeellbele.
Yoowoulddo_loooyll·
aDd IlDd001_ 1-.
Gnde:A+
G.L.B. Theatre performs.
monologues in the KC
"_ pie<eli .. tlDd of ....... IIIOlIllIopc, .-_
........ for IIIllIuIe __ byGLJl. __
ooly," _ Josh RadIIor'96 of __ '97. Is caDed "I'be
Ibis_'s Gay. LesblaD. M........ Tope"anddealswilb
Bisexoal'I'bea1re (GLJl.l pro- awriter -'10 __ by a
_.Theped'ormanceoflWO 1lIgb __ wbo .....
moooIognes will beginal8 p.m. uptelling asboc:tinl story. -
SaIlmlay aDd 2 p.m. SomcIay in sceues wall _ by Kale
theKC ............ lsflee.Boib Ryaa '96.
mooolognes wall _ by "I'be ...... moooIognes ..
Laoford WlIsoa, a writer from - petfortDed....-,"-
MIsaoorI whom RadIIor _ RadIIor. wbo lirslsuggeslOd ....
"writes a lot of plays ... in the pieces 10 lie added
1Iearl1aDd." "lTbe IIIllIIOiogoesI .......
The lint ~ 10 be per_ _ ...... IbaD ~ becD
formed by RadIIor. is liIIed "A ped'ormed at lCeDyoo In qul10
_oftheCosmos"aDddeals some lime. [TIley BIOI PainliJI
wilb the topic of AIDS. The aDd-."
1----- A&E Brief'---
One-woman act in Rosse cancelled
The pelf.......,. of Ain'tI A WOIIIlIII sdledoledforTuesday in
Rosse Hall bas beeIl amceIled doe lD lllnesa. The show. a __
WOIIIlIII drama_ylng African·Amerit:aD"- fig..... was
sJlllllSO"d by Ibe office of Mulit<oltural Affairs, Diroctor of
MolticullllJai Affairs Pam Frost _ sbe boped the ped'ormanc:e. or
ooe sImBar 10 it, cooId be scbedoled for .... .,..
HEY, FOil. FIPTY &u(t<~
AT THE lIoo/dTOIt.E,I'D
':sQUIItT MY OWN JII1oTHEJt!
((C~J..... ···•
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Beyond Therapy brings variety of humor to Rosse Hall
By DaYld SIIargeI '98, lOIdCary CIa1fcy-KoIIor ·9S. [Thea] you ba.. lbe te<:Imk:aIas- soiDs.... ""'....-in thai",,' ..
SlaffWriter KcilllWikIo'97bas__ pecloflbesldt,_ind ..... 1lpIs alillle thal"""""",
-"' ....joiDlbe......... "ia "'1OUlld." -",,'''doinB."
DOW a IIUII" aaid Fisbbacb. Eric '1lbiokwc'..-egouenalotmare loarehem8l. ... SUDday lbc
"- '98lO1d Audy DcVIlbias orpniml_we ..... lastsemes- llJUUPpIllCIiced S<elICS 1ba1 weee
"97, Ibe poup" writers. do the let aDd DOW we rmd ourselves emphasized as "ooIy teotalivc."
---IDclnoftnstisblalllld --- experialcod _ The -. _. was
_Dwell. "WeaJsodresalbe we ..... befoce, "oaid~. To IlOlwilbcxll_ injury lOId
-- -...,..,' said...,.... Ibia 00lIIIII"~lbe _ _ maybenL III a ~ Ibat iDvoIWld
"'Ibere .. two _Ibat we oiIIIpIy_ bllb-preclalon aluul wort.
ClJIllC..,wllluklla,"aald~. __ ianullpC<ifkdxme Flabbacb aceldeully Itleked
• __ .... peupIe JOK ClJIllCup '" 1II1a performance. F1a1lbacb Damilnd'--"Iin bia_
willi .. Idea, - k dowu,... -_ added, "If_laalbemek'albe "siou, panlyziq lIIe _'a
bdIlJk .. lbe... .,.>a,_...... Mali> - ....... _In i'acllbatluuur ... _"" ..... _Iilr a .... of mI.-.
we come up widI ideal OIl bow d .... -.trn 11& aomewbIllc:.oaaen'lliveinwbatwe WIleD. be wu able to apeak.
lbeyeau_lbesldt, Weba .. wridDJolaaldliaeolyooe_ didinlba1kwasuurllralbiJ_ d'''''_ &aid, "My kidt ..
aJsobllllacoupleolwrilm_. ol .... _ofJllllliDlIlle~ IIIId "" llCMJUI. We Iried ...... Ilq....-..
aIlupa _ ... all JCl ........ fOFlber. y atao_llleper. lIIInp Ibat _.1......... ~ .
lIIIlI_y JOK write." IIIe acripllllld solas" -.1IIId .... of""" Ibia perfonnauco, lIIeenlire_Fiab_ continued,"Tbe 8dlIIIIy kWIlt.. ...... -Now ...•..laItlualbatlOld Ia·JRius........ "1IeII.'
Campus organizations rally for Pimentos
Student movement champions retum of alumni band
By Erie Harper .. .- '" brius unky .. 1bia .. IilrOuasaid.-, .... d
A&E1!dIiur Campus.' bedlrllied"ClJIllCblcU,'a_ By ~e1 Engelke A.m,.......... RockwoII.Rob-
Suclal Board Cbalr Patty "''''''''''Iba1 ..... -=-.. ~~-~--Wri'- crl Rodriquez aud QueulinOnTuoadayKrialinOll"",'97 P\>Ijak'97said·_dodslonllOl.. -.. said Ibat puaai. ~ ""'" - T and d!-
of .... R_ AlCa CouoeiI bdIlJ -"rIO Kenyoo)Ibia bIIil¥ofPi_ d ia UviulluQblivltJo FridaySp.... rected ooeludf....... ......." of
<RACl_ .. anaII ...... _ year_based .. _~ ........ IIalbey _ '" Bio__ .... 1Ilm,_
lin
s ooeSlllly"
olall_......-....... faeIurL 1'lal,.Ibey - -y perf<MmalKenycallliaoemeoklr. lIIeclayin.... llfcofa_.1lacb
pus - ....... lioN '" bdIlJ perfurmedforllle_lbia..... "IblalalllellealllJUUP... ·.. RiaIus cuIl_ TlllIIDiClIIo SlllIy _ ~ .. New Year'a
ahmud- -..Iilr Goa '" ,... -. lbey ..... too ex· bad_llle_bepn_ (IoIluoy Suede).......s Ibia sadri- E.. In Ibe_ ....... bntllleuuly
Kenyca. penat .. Iilr-IJudaet.AnddUrd, eI8IIlyeaq_"aaldRobau. cal ~ film obuol .... ~1inIt __ lIIe_
'"Ibe RAe Ia&ad aa laIyooe lIIey_perfmned .. _eou- "AlIea...... _Ia..... IIlIlItiuJ of .. iudy film. The IIIp IaIbebelllluy <AaIdemy A_
aIluulPi_DOIbein8berefor - So_ - Olra ... ably IeavinS MIu".polia Ibia ClJIllClIy ....... of lIIe _'a numluee Tim ROlb). TIle
SlIIllIIICf--scald 00. Tbey are aneb ... fdl Ibat II was limo for a -. Wbelber",,'Obeaound iouGa, S_ BuaamI, as a _ ~ .. CllIl 1neI_ Bruce
...... aainsKenyca-..,·aald eIIaup ••Tbia,.. "" _ lIIe .... 1 ran Ia qneaII~" _ lnlIed au"" tryIns '" _ a WIDla, Aaalaiollandaaa, 1eooI-
OIl"", in a receo'lnlavlew willi bald dod.... of -,lIIe PI- Robena. 1ow.1>qdg« produetion Iu a _ rer__ MUmo,~.... Colle..... . ~~'lIlI'IItiolI... . . ,. He - ..... WiY 1OiIl;" NeiU'tidiidditl_~ .'Iooe~ iiniIlllfTaylii<.1W5-
011 &aid 8iiI a - or I'IJqit aided 1IIal1lle SoeioI "" .... "beplaylqwilll alla.. ...._ .........__
_ a__ -.,.._uedlllia ...... -.' 1us1Udl"1IIICIorIakIq:lbequolilyOnoeWeoeW_ W-.
"'Cll-IplllIIOfPi_n:lUnI,ln- lIIinU'apeallbat[RACIaJ1I}'inJ _-.nouLevioe ofllle-..e, ..... laaleeplus_ clay IOp.m.Bio__
c1udlnS,.... Kenyon Mouulain "brius""" _Iilrllleendof '94JDaYbelllllYinJ"NewYlllt. ........ wbeuIa1uucll?AnyIllOYie
BIIdn8 CuI>, Gambier a....- ,...We.... 1u _oflllia "Therelalal<of.. pod\lnR- kM:r wID enjoy Ibe_ Yiew of
""- AcIora Theme Com- 1Da_lOId ... bupe .... _We't .. aaId-... fiI__ s. lbe Yialuua of a dI-
pmy(G.R.E.A.T.Co.).IbeKenyuu Ibat lbey wID be able .. Dnd.... .....- .......... ,...... _ __ set'" __
DemoaaIa, lIIIlIlIIeBexley Fund. £undo '" bdIlJ - '" Kenyca for anyddnJ yet.• .....,.., aa"""&led wiIIllryinr ..
'I!l<lljo dIverae,' aaldOIl"", puaaiblylJlelaslllm,.· Formort',. PiIItntM",. ful6Da_a.-Sner-
ofJbepuaaible_. "I'Imo:n- JJIIlIn~ '9%OfPlmm- GrI$.~2. MuIRaley.l!m
"We·.. oeady.. __
in Rosse HaD Ibia OlllIIinS Sun.
day.o. laid Be)'ond Therapy
-nou_·98.lnwilal
wID be 1beir aecond pa10nnanee
oflbeY'"U'·IbePJDPhoa.. _ed
a YlUiely of _ rmBius Iu _
jeeta - ~ .. Ilody
1IaIr. The pa10nnanee wID beJin
.. 7:00 p...... Sunday nipl.
Tbil aemealer BeJOU
'Iberapycmsi ... olFlshtwh,An-
sdaFlmk'96,Briau __
'99. Mike S_ '96, Grelcben
H)'IIen '97. Joallua Adler '9S,
Molly Sebnntbal '99. Damian
d'Eo1remollt '99. Bell Via:eWo
Entertainment Off the Hill
Columbus
Newport l\IusIe BaD
1722 N. mgh SI •
"' .........t DrI .. Doon 1itIJute Band; tomorrow at 8 p.m. $5.OO/U.OO
B" Roand SItlnlll',1leod 1'10_ B...... Pt-oJeet Stupor, CraaIo M..-ldiaDlSablrday oKI p.m.
$5.OQ/$6JIO
IIaranabd Ladlaa, II_I Mondoyat7p.m.$13.581$15...
Go Looo a Spedal S , W_yat 7p.m. $IIAlIISI..
~_T ,Gud""IApril28at7p.m. $12.511$14.00
.... -... Aprtl21 at 7 $19.Ilf/$U.OO
B.-IIunatoy; Apd1:D at 7 (__ ~T1d<e" I.,. .... """'.
1luB-)
- .. or.M............ ;AprtlUat7 $15.III$15M
Toon 1'.-;ApriUS at7 ...... $I7.514Z1...
_W Apl'lUtI. $Iti$U
Marp/lIDe, M_ .... MartiIo a WoaoI;MaySo $I2.S1
LIaa LooIt; May 13. $III$U
Cincinnati
COSIo Ohio' Cenler or Sd..- and Industry
280, East Brolld St.
"MuvIeSpeclai-HoIIywoudComea"'COS~·IInouabMayS;_S:30P .... S-,.IO
...... Sp.... Monday-s-clay;$20ramJ1yl2-IIIId __ ..... 19),$6adu11a(l9
and u1der), 55.-... (13-18).$4 -... (2-12)'" -cillnend; caD 22II-COSI
9
Four Rooms SallInIaySp....Bio
AudiIorlmn
S_FllmFealiYlliahmudllllll
four of lIIeIleal indqJendenl 111m-- _I _y-AJiauu
JODY'S
..109S. MAIN, MOUNI'
VIlRNON, OIDO
(61..> 397-9573
DilCeIorLee~'aclelllllfl"
f_ .. lIIe1liiie faIc of lIIe
Hetea family. Impoverlabed
Mauria "Yius" _luaplm80''''_ IlooninJ jJroject In
New ZW8ncl. MoViJig ped'ot •
........ by a CllIl of--,
...... poInfuIiy<brllle_ ...
-ofllledlop1atedMauria.
Onoeprond-'lbeyarenuw
adrift in1aI -1llCiely_1a
dciaInJyjna lIIelioree _ dIpIly
thai ia 1beir berilqe.
..
-'''U1UIlDA' ....._lo'......._'.a ..bo .. ,. ....,
IlELIY1lIlY SERV1CB
MC»l.·PR!.IO ...... 2p.a
STAl'PIU!l'l!RRALSERYICI!S
.-. SCJD.100ll.. -CaOIp-
Sl&n Up Today 10... e.ne._II
Writ, nra . :I._- _-
lDAk a-MDNEY_JlUB
1'IIPS. CWl6IIIIIIic.-' ...... I-..
""--.....m....'
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International students find
their places in Kenyon athletics
By Lindsay Buchanan
Sports Co-Editor
There are eleven international studentsfrom eight
countries making an impact on Kenyon sports
As if studying at an academi- Ontario. Canada, has similar feel- has been a lifetime dream for him.
callyrigorouscollegeiDtbeUnited iogs about Kenyon. Connolly However. be turned it down. "I
States weren't enough, many in- fmisbedsixtbinlbe200backstroke alreadybadaplaceootbeteamat
temational studentsat Kenyon fiod at this year's Championship meet; Kenyon," be said. "ADd J badgood
ee time and energy to comm.lt she has-earned six. AU-American friends here. Plus I was geuina a
themselves to varsity athletics. booon and been a part of four great education,"
What's more, all of Ibese students National CbampioosbJp 1eaIIlS. Two of Mobammril'. team-
make significant oootributions 10 Although Connolly chose mates. Wayne AIbettyD '97 and
their teams and point 10tbeir teams Kenyon. men for the liberal arts 1babaDi "Bbita" Moyo '99. came
as a source of support during their educalioo thaD rei' the swim team. to Kenyoo from Bulawayo. 7Jm-
time at Kenyon. she said "It was definitely a bonus babwe. The le8JD offered Albertyn
CurrendY,11inlematiooalstu- tobave tile team forsupport wben a lot of suppM when be first ••
dents bailing from eight coentries- [ rust got here." rived ."lwasn:allybomesictearly
participate on tbe swbnming, bas- Connolly's fellow Canadian on," be acbniUed. "but abe guys 00
ketbalL soccer,lacrosse and tellDis and classmate Geoff Green bas the team belped me settle in.Cap-
teamsatKenYOD.Manyoftbestu~ also put in four seasons 00 the tains Mark Pbillips '95 and
dents were actively recruited to men's lacrosse team. Green noted MarsbaUOaapin'94mademefeel
cane here. SooIe admitted that uit that lacrosse "bad everything lOdo at borne from day me."
werenotforsucbreauibnent.tbey with coming to Kenyon." IfHead Albertyn feels inlematiooal
wouIdmostlikelyootbeatKenyoo. CoacbBiU Heiserbadn'trecruited studenl5wooaemembersofteams
Some reported they would not be him, be said. be would have at~ at Kenyon "definilely" have 811
in the U.S. if they hadn't come to tended scbool in Canada. advaotageovertbosewboareoot,.
Kenyon to participale in sports. Said Green, woo isOne of the because of Ibe ease witb wblcb
One of the most remarkable ream leaders in face-offs, "the ream tbey come 10 koow their team-
achievements thisyearbyanintes· certainly helped me fit in right maleS early In the year. AIbenyn~,
national swdent at Kenyon came away wben I got bere; I didn't bas made his mark on tile SOlXCt
from Torsten Seifert '98,8 swim- know anyone in the oountry, let team as a tough midfielda'. This
mer from Halle, Gennany. In this alone, the school." past season be averaged .66 points
year's National Cbampionsbip Anotber Canadian, Tony pergame,withaseasonlOtalort7
meet, Seifert fmisbed fltSt in !be Mobammed '97,basmadebismark. shots on goal that included three
1.650yard fq,:estyle for the second at Kenyon in socc:er. In the 1995 goals and six aBSists.
consecutive 'year, ..bccoming 1b61.',~1 MObaJnme!d-ltd'tb'eteam· Mayo was recruited by
first male in Kenyon's swimming in points per game, averaging 1.62"' KeDyoD, but said IbC real reason])C
bistory to acromplisllsucb a feat. points with 10 goais and 6 assists. isbereiscbildboodfriendAlbertyn:
He also became only the fourth Healsoattempted27sbotsongoal. "lfitwasu'tforWaynelwasgoing
swimmer in Division DI bistory to Mobanuned was reauited by . to Canada" Mayo's leammales
win the event more than once. former Head Coach Fran O'leary; encouraged him to speak out and
Seifert was recruited by Head be commented that after spending belped bim build his confidence.
Coach (on leave) Jim S teen, and he a day and a half 00 campus, be feU Like most of the inletIUllimal stu-
reported that bis teammates were a in love. He was attracted to the dents, Mayo bas been playing his
8reatbelptohim,partiadarlydur~ idea of seeing playing time as a sportsincebewasyoung,soitwas
ing his fwt months at Kenyon. To fll'St-year student and to a team important for bim. 10 oontinoe to
Seifert, the swim team "bas meant which was capable of success. play at Kenyon. When an injury
a lot of new, close friends, a lot of Last year, Mobammed was early in the season sidelined him.
fun and competition." offered an opponunily to take a Moyo admiued be bad ~nd
His teammate on the women's SQCCet scbola:rsbip and transfer to thoughts about Kenyon. "I thought,
team, senior SbanooConnolly from aDivision I scbool, something that 'I shouldn't be here, '" he said. But
after be recoven:d and played in
Ibe llnalthreegamesoflbe ........
be regained bls coofideDc:e-
Several inlemalioDal studenl-
athIeleS are meinben of Mayo's
class of '99. including Andy
Iapicblno, Ndeye Khady Diop, and
AkI Obara, allmembeIlI ofKenyoo
tennis teams.
lapicbino, from Florence,
.laIy, played veey seriously in bl8
country but did not wanllO main-
tain sucb a bigb level of
emuni1Dlellt here. He tried out rcx
Ibe IfIIIIIs Ieam "to play and ba1lO
run." and said be came 10Kenyoo
mainly for academic ......... lie
.......... aI50 belpedb18adj ... •
meat 10KeIlyoo a lot, par1icuIarIy
in Ibe beginning of Ibe year.
IapidJino has contributed 10
b18leamsignificant1y,winDiDg_
of seven matcbes at #2 singles and
threeoffourmat<besat#3doobles
with teamroBle Juan Bigomia '98.
Ndeyo Kbady Diop '99, fnm
Thies, Senegal, and AkI' 0_
fnm Tokyo, Japan, ba", conlrib-
uled to tbe Ladies team in its goal
IOtalcellSfounhNatiooalQlampl-
oosblp. Diop, who has woo six of
10 s1nglex malCbes and three of
_ dOObles, said, "HOlICSIly, Ills
Ibe firSlllme for me \bat • n:alIy
enjoy being in a ream and that 1
n:alIy feel tbat Iam a port of iL"
Obata bas.woo both marches
she bas played this seasoo. AI·
though·a- chose Kenyoo for
tbe tepUlation of its bumanities
depar1ment _lban Ibe IfIIIIIs
team, shesaid shewas glad 10ba1lO
the cbaoce 10participaIe in acom~
peIitI", progJlIIIl wilen: she baa
made a lot of friends.
Jaap Muld«, fnm Bergum,
Netba'lands, is also enjoying his
SchoU well'asfaraslO haslcally_
McSberry for ruining ber treasunid!@idDg
day: "!feel _ ..... ThIs 1m', 10
bappelllO us, DOl in C-IllCiuuaIt
how Ibe game was suppooed III
SchoU baS perfel:le<1 tile .
ber foot squan:ly lalll ber
mootbs or JO, SchoU mates
llUpid-tbalemb ......sei
Ibe city ot Clndnnad
U........F1_Aa
McSberry·. deaIb al!O Dl1iiid •
..........,reganllng\llll(llreo·pb
~.SI,welgbed328 ~
postmCdk:al probkms, lucIudiu~ """.... DIliiiIi«i
lea", Game 7 oflbe 1992NaIiooaI League tui<i '{de8di for"baDjllllOOftl!¢
Q1ampioosbip Series. ..glirde1l ~ilIiI6rilOrlelevWoo repIayo able~'iIl tile game,
Umpoan:ofrenstereolyped .. belagfal \bat shoWed his'lasfJilomenls of Ufe. The ~passlDabrilipii\~~
aud, trulbfuIly, several umpln:o Ia tile ma- footage waa agonlilng aa It depicted !loot seVaaI ImpOnant IsSues ill iporlS
jors an: OvetweighL The umpire lifeolYJe McSberry ~ and tben coIIaps1ng today. Unfortunately,tbO p1b1ic bad 10
doesu'UendltselflOaveeygooddieLOuI1le wbile grasplDg"(or life. After. wbile. it endmelbedealbOfagreatum~liDiItIIe
roadeightmootbs ina ........ umpires eat.. seemedasthouBbESPN'xSportsCeulerwas llIll1seadug commento of Marge _Ill
lot of ailplane food almg with 1aIe IIIgbt trying oot a new "Faces ofDeatb" segment. recognI>e \bat _lisui:(otllliipllV fll·
meals after games. Sbowin \be emotlOlIa1 foota e of .... and mediadesmaltilllill~
By Bob Dolgan
Spons Columnist
National League umpire Jobo
McSberry'sdealb last week, seven pit<bes
into au opeulng day game Ia Cincinnad
between Ibe Re<ls aud Expos, pn:cipitated
-.. ~media \)'pea over .......
issoe4 spanning different froots. 1bcmost
rldlculuus _ 10 McSberry'. falal
maaslvebeart _ was tbatotlbe Reds'
aassowuerMargeSd>oa; ...... _1be
pbyslealccnditiooof .... p/n:oandlbefoot·
age of McSberry·. final ......... wall
aI50 raIsed.
The ahoct ofMcSberry'. suddeu col-
lapse in Ibe firs' Inning caused Reds and
Expos playera 10 agree 10 postpone Ibe
game, 10 Ibe dismay of Scboa.
Scbott was overbeard saying, "Snow
tbismcxning and now this. Idoo't believe
IL Why an: lbey caIIlng Ibe game? Why
can't tIIey play with two ump ... r
Not exactly coosolatory words.
firsl year at KeIlyoo. Mulder cited
atbledcsasooeoftbemainreasoos
be came 10 Ibe U.S. "Sin<e I am a
....... tboll piayea' aud Ibe U.S_ ls
almost a bu__ Ibe
decIsloo 10 go 10 Ibe US and not
anotbeI'counlr)'wueasilymade."
AItbough Mulderooly played
in .Ix ......,., be "abootutely ....
joyed" p1ayjng with 1be.........1Ie
Ukcd Ibe dIlfcn:nces In styles of
playas wellas 1be_1O .. vel
1O_campuses. Mootof all be
was tbriDed with Ibe _ aud
cImun""""", tbaI go Into Ameri-
can _I games. lie _
playing In fJoototaaowd, .... if
it was ooly Tamaicb An:na.
_"'-0p1ayerCbar-
10tte Dumont '96, Ix.member of
Ibe Ladiea squad at KeIlyon. and
bails from Suffolk. England.
Durrant bas been 011 Ibe 1eam for
IbIee seasons. Though she was Ia-
jllled for'- oflbls post ........
&be bas DO regrets. "PJaying 011 a
lC8Dl baa provided me wltb .....
veey good friends aud aueYDIving
famDy over Ibe years." Durranl
_illed \bat she probably "woold
bave been bon:d" bad shenot been
a member ollbe team. ,
Tbere are many other student;,
atbIeICS at Keo)'Oll wbo were DOl
born in IbeUnited Slat&, but Uved
In lbls _ before aneudiug
college. For Ibe .lUdento blgb·
Ughted8bove, KeIlyoo wasamoog
lbeir flfSl experieneex in America,
and foc most, their vanity reams
wall an lmportaUt port of Ibelr
happiness bore.Wbetberlbey can-
peted in only tbree ,lames
representing KeDyoo or woo N..
tioaal CbampioDsblps. these
IntematioDal studenll wouldn't
ba", fek Ibe same way abou' tile
IChool wltbootlbelrlelllllS' friend·
sblp and supporL Nor woold Ibelr
IellIIIS be tile ..... wilbont tbem.
.." .-r- ~.- ,
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Lady Racketeers take GLCA tourney
By Molly Preble
StalfWriter
The Lady --. mJlaed tbrougb
~ week or c:oIle&la'" -. inaflaw·
.... __ onlyofNaIiooaI
(]Iampilllls.TheLadieo wonlla: GIoatLakes
College Associafjoo Toumameotlast week-
end, pouncing Albion College (9"(),
Kalamazoo Uaiversity (7-2), aDd Depauw
UoIwnlly (8-1) .... earning yet ~
lropby far IIa: c:ases at IIa: ""'" Center.
"We' re rigbloo_ "lIIidlleadCoocb
Paul Wanllaw. '"IbIs Is bow h',_10
be."lflblskecpo up, Ila:Ladies justmay join
in abe swim teams' tcgacy and bccxme 80-
.- powerbousc sport 'ynooymous with
Kcnyoo CoUegc.
The biucst problem IIa:Ladies bave is
not cnoogb oompctItioo. WhiIc ibis is n0th-
ing 10complain about, it does nise some
important issues. Is it possible to maintaiD
IIa: same bigb _ of play wbcn must
oppollCII\I are merely IIICdiocnl players?
Can IIa: Ladies keep the mcolal edge ....
pbyslcal ...... gtb they'U need furtbctOOwD
IIa: rood wbcn rompcti_ Bell tougb? Can
they reaDy breeze Ihrougb the .. gular sea-
SDDand still be ready for National
OOIIlpedlloo?
Wardlaw tbiob lite anawet 10aD mese
questions isa delioUeyes. '"11Ie real issue is
bow people are playing as a whole. We're
p1ayingcxllelllClywcU."asysW_. "We
just keep getIiq better litwhat we're doing
aodtbenweaddafewDCwtbiogstomha~
the game. You're IUAJDSC 10 get better.
1bat's what we're doing."
"'(U aJIlfidctKe is up because wc've
beaten all these teams," says Lori
MaonbeaDer '96. Jamie Griffith '96 agrees,
"Our pn<tioc is oompcti_ cnoogb. We
__ fIX" eacb .... evesy mau:b. II"im_ 10keep oor bead ill the game."
TcamcaptainTcpn11ndalI'96lsbil_
apprebeuslve. "tdoes make me a tittle aer-
VOUI.It', be good far oor ..... 10be'-
before 1lI'C JOt to Nptjmals. I want to leave
Kcnyoo .... my _ yea- with a llonB."
Fer __ Kcnyoo players lllIa: lOpor
the ladder, regular seuoo matdw 8Rl DDt.
_In thepIllt, as ..... ,.,...,._have
yoobclicve.Com~lslierccatthelOp.
Most DivisIon m scbools are able 10 n:auit
at Icast two or three res-'y _ play.
ers to theit squad. Perhaps nobody
_ ibis as weD as TmdaIl herself.
Fon:edinmthe_ ..... slnglcsposltioo
wbilc All St Vinc:eal '9g n:ooven from
injury, TmdaIl weill 0-4 ibisweek.
'"IbIs Is not atl ... vlous pos1IIoo to be
in," says Wardlaw. "Tepa's amueb better
player Iban last yea- 001 sIIe', bclm playing
some very stroIlg players." 1iDdall also
By Keith Blecher
StalfWriter
Thisycat',GLCA·, out.
ataDIinB OOIIlpctilica as three of IIa: ......
~lOp ... __ p.TheLords
eut=dlla: GLCA _ last .. _
_ 1211ali<l11a11y .... sccdcd tblrd.
Afl<safkatroundbyc,themm_
DaIiollaIly _ IIapc CoIIcgc bt a 6-1
blowout In tbck .... 1Ilatd> they met with
DcpouwCoIJcIlCo Ibccigblb _ ..... In
the_ It1o<*ed1o bea Ioog day far the
Lords as tbck rUII ckJub1eaIeam lust tbck
elgbt __ pro set 8-<j aftet being up 6-4.
Dcpouwjumpcdoothe~""
woo Ibreeliqlesmatdw, wbidl,pwetbem
a 4-0 dcclsloo. The Lords' last IIlatd> piIted
them aplnsl rival ~ anotbcr Ieam
_In IIa: lOp20bt the _.This time
Highlighls from other
L."...,..2.spring.ports
seem.s to bave a tbiDg fm' close mwbt.a;
lIRe oftbole ml!t("bea weat 10tie breaken
and broke tile two bout mart.. ... doo,'t have
anytbingtolosc," slleasys. "IckJu'l fee1 any
JlR'IlIure 10 I just SO out there .... play my
best,"
The Ladies pummeled Divlsioo I UoI-
vcnityofOJlCinnati 7-2011Tuesday despite
IIa: soowy _ .... &eczlng tan......
tures. OOWewent into tbaf. maldt ready 10
play," says Griffith. 1bey were a good
.....aod we pIayod weD. Incadllllatd> we
__ oorultimatcsooL "ThldaIllost
..... match II rust singles Inyet another
gruelling tie breaker with a ooatroversial
call 00. match point oveD'U1edby me tine
judge. The otbet kiss came at the fourth
singles posl_ wbcn Amy Rowland '91
wasooIlasledHJ.6-4byancInnali·,formcr
............... pIayor.
The Iksl .... cbal1cDgc of IIa: .. gular
season will come laic aext week at. the
MidwestemRegional ToumameoL "We're
really waiting for tbat toumameDt 10get a
better sense of where we stand," says
Wardlaw. The Ladies take OIl IonS-time
rival DcoIsoo UoIwnlly ibis a/lcmoQIl II
IIa: Boor Coor1s.
Kenyon8lOle the doubles point, went 00. to
win thematch 4-3..... ClljlIlIIed third place.
The toumameIlt Pvc tile teoDis Ie8ID a
good idea of IIa: qualily of OOIIlpctitioo In
IIa: .. gioo. Only the lOp two ...... InIIa:
regiongooolOnatiooais;tbreeleamSnmked
btthelOp ... lnthenatioo. illcludlngDcpouw
.B,a-yus#4.aodK ..... _~~
Kenyon's regioo. So die LooIs' focus DOW
s1IilIs from qll81lfying far oatIoaab 10win-
DinB the CXllI!crcoce 1ilIc.
l/DfCll1llllatCIy. the Lords ..... veda ...
bact 101beir goaJ. ina 34 loss 10Deoisoo. 00
Tocsday. Tboogb a biB loss, H_ be-
lieves that tbe team will rally bebincJ.
Impicned doub1ea play .... IICOOlIdyea-
lIeadCoocbDa'" ScbiUlng. Sd1illbt8o wOO
ame in to a:JIICII a IelllD.Iast ytK 1batmaoy
pcopIcbadgiwD upOll, saw wbat ...... cIid
_a ..... wIthgoodbcart .... awiDlOwin.
>
---Tepa TindaD '96 _rYeS lit Tacsda)".
_ .... ""DBl ClnduDali. no LonIo
.... 7-2 dcoplle ... wy _lber.
Hemm expIaio.cd SchilIiDg'. sua:ea
saying. "IIe ..... y CIIOI abool the Ieam ....
glvesalotortime .... cIfortlOit Hebows
eadl pIayor',quilb, _ Bell them .... 8o
llDdwbat _'1_ with Ibcm."
The Ieam wiD _00 Obio W~
UahaIiIy kJday II 3:30.
• 71~2--=1ltI.J=-tt=-tlll'-On-c:=O-=n,---tll--;fa-n------.:=----=:':~~=-~S:..;..P..O~R~T..;.;.S::-:::::~===::::::-~-.;Th'L:II=rsdaY. Apri/ll, 1996
Baseball team knocks off Bishops in one of 'bigger wins in recent history'
By Heath Binder
Staff Writer
1fWjueubergexpectstbe'KeoyonLords
baseball team to roll over and play dead this
weekend. they're out of luck.
Just ask Ohio Wesleyan.
The Bishops, who entered Saturday's
doubl_ at McCloskey Faeld boasting
a #20 Dational ranJdng, wau:bed !be 4-17
LordssbattertbeirdreamsofaperfectNorth
Coast Albletic Coofereoce record behind
the arm otBen Matber '97, woo shut them
down on five bits in the second game en
. routelOa3~1 viClOf)'.(Ma1berwasnamedan
NCAC Player of the Week for his perfor-
mance.)
The Lords bad never previously beaten
the Bishops in NCAC play.
Lords Head Coacb Matt Burdette said,
''That's one of the bigger wins in recent
memory and possibly ina long, long time f(X'
this pog:ram:'
While the Lords could DOt maintain
their winning ways--tbey lost anine-inning
non-coofereoce game at Mount 51. Josephs
(Cincinttali) Mooday-Sa_y's ,,;<lory
rumly establisbed them as fronblJDners in
the race for a ftftb or sixth seed in the six-
team NCAC tournament following tbe
regular season.
Said I..onkstaJ1iog pilCher John Hobson
'98, "1bere are four Ie8lDS that are locks for
the conference tournament: Allegheny,
•,
t
I
owu, WoosIer.IOldWi Bydefeal-
ittg OWUaodbopefullylakittg games
from. Witteobcrg. we am nail down ODe of
those spots, because it will put us ahead of
the 0Iber teams in tbe bottom ba1f of the
coafetence,"
The !.oRIs' rietory over !be Bw.ops
(16-6.3-1) followeda 1~lloss in the first
half of tIJe twinbill. Hobsoo (0-5) .- !be
decision, allowing 12bits and 10rullS (ooly
fiveeamed)insix inningsofwm.ltwasyet
aootber 100gb loss fur Hobsoo, a 8J'OIIDd-
ball pilCher with shaky fielding behind him.
Burdettecommentedootbis: "lnJobn's
games we make more emn Ihan in Ben's
games. Ben's a strikeout pitebez. He takes
care of three innings by bimself. But we've
got 10make 6-7 more plays agame for Jobo
because be's Dot a sCrikeouI pilcher, and we
baven't been able 10do ~."
In the firstgameagainst Obio Wesleyan,
the Lords committed four errors. In abe
serood. dley were flawless in the r.eld.
Bwdette said, 1'be second game wes
our rust errodess game, we didn't walk
many guys (Matberwalked four), aod we
got clutch bits. I always said. you put those
Ihree tbittgs _tber. you'lI be 00 !be posi-
live end at the end or a game."
Despite losing 10 Mount St. Josepbs,
Ibe Lords fielded weD in Ibat game, 100.
They ooIy made two erron, aDd oeitber led
10 unearned runs.
"Out defense is Slal'ting to gel," said
upccxning weeks for !be Lords to win •
p1ayolf spot. AIter llIdng W_.....this
Sabmlay ittSprlnsfield, !beLonlswillbilaa
easia- luetch in their scbedule. faciog Ie8IDI
sud> as Oberlin, ~ aod Case W....
em: all NCACoppooeo ... all """ ......
"'!balls !be __ ~!be sdledule_
all !be _ '"" wittDabIe," _ Burdetto-
Added ....... cardlerMacAdlmGlitta
'98,wIJoscclutt:h"""""-glittgle1led
!beM.... t SL 1ooepIl'. _.,.." '"I1lo
wiD againsI OWU was huge b tbe .....
gram. but wbBI: we ba"C 10 do is raise 0lIl'
~leveIsolbawewiDtbe_1ba
we're expeded 10 win as well"
Lords of golf fare well at first
home tourney in five years
Kenyon finished
ninth overall
By Brian Bartlett
Staff Write<
This past weekend. tbe
Kenyoo Golf ..... impro.ed tre-
mendously upon their flrst
touruamellt performance as they
bosIedtbeirlllltbomeittvitatlooal
itt five yean. Apple Valley wit-
oeased 14greal1eamsteeotIFriday
aod Salttrday, aod wltb SIlOWfall-
ittg aod wind gusdng, !be LonIs
ftnlslwtaoastnalsbingnintb,abead
ofNCAC rival WilteDberg.
FiJllrotmd play saw few bigb-
Ughts from the booting Keoyou
...... stnIgglittg ooc:e again with
!beir short game. Brlao Feltt_
'97 __ manyof!bedilllcttl-
tiel to unsc:asooablycold weatber
coodiIiODS. wrbe extra 1a)'a'S of
cloIbinginled'eredwithourswiDg.
Thedayjust wasn't good b golf."
Agaio,GregMcCanby'981ed
die LordI wilb a scue of 11). fol-
IowedbYOweDLewi& '98iboodDg
83, 11mB '97_g88,1OId
KyIeCbrl ·97iboodDg92.
AIter tbawiog out memigbI,
!beLonIs "';.ed Salurday ..,..
to improve upoo • dlsappolttting
fltst round, aod improve they did.
Kenyoo ....... to a ltinob pIaa:
fittlsb, 00IStXlriDg 1Ive~lbe.......
·itt _ McCanby Ibot •
awed 77, wbiIe 0IristIlmeu IOId
FdDtecb _ .....- ia Iiae
_wiobaa 83I01dIl4,_
tively. Lewi& bmttglll up lbe_,
iboodDg90 bthe day.
Men's lacrosse squad off to @'~rt
By David Steward . - wentintou;.;gameOOlll1detttibat recoidal~.~~
Staff Writer we were Dot only tbe better team "We're a ~~ tbaii
butduttwebadimprovedalolover Iasl year," ~~:'Jild I
-We di<itt'1play up to our last year. We played real well." Utinkthal_benilll'Ctc:ditta
poteotial," Pierce SaanlOO '97 The 13-goal margitt was !be wid- bc:l1l:r _ dl\s'!eaIO\l."~
saidoflbeLord'slacrosseleam'S est Trafelel could remember 'Ibis season bas been sue-
13-4 loss to !be Dc:oisoo Big Red recording agaioIt WilteD...... c:easfttl JllIdlctt!luIy the
00 TueIday tilgbL:'MaaY -'" ia thai game, said Raod, "We LonIs' oIIIOliil rnrt
expeclIldllltolooe;butifwe_ played well u aod bdd teamthey ~ _
pIayittll'Wdl,the_WOttIdbaYe oototheballoo_ • bY. ~lIIid
_ modt _: -We bad. rew probIemI WIIb
Junlur Toby Rju>d, c:uneody peualdel," be -lted, "but the
ODe of the Lords' top ICORn, defeose played well aDd. we gal
agreed. "Wedido'tbaadle!beball Intoasurtofrbytbm. Tbesbttl-out
well; we bad problems gettittg k felt good,"
up the field We _Iy di<itt't Their pre ... t Nurtb Coast
playas well as we could have." Al1anticCoofermce remrd 5IaDds
Rand also poioted to bis a12-2wilbftittr __
team's Iact of momentum at the remaining. OoJy one of those
beginttittg ~!be game u a llIlliur games will counl _ the txlIl-
faCtor."DeII1soo_oIfSlroDg ferent:e __ gb.
aod we lei tb<:m." be said. '"fbett "rm really IooIting _
the whole_we w<ae II)'iag to to !be Woosler game," Josh Cole
<:alCbupwltbtbemaodc:ouldo'L" said. '"I1loybealua twicelaslyear
'ibnle of !be ftittr Keayoo by 0lIl: goal. II1tiaI: everyooe will
Soa1I- aediteti'tb Josh Cole IooItittg to.veuge those IosIes, so
'96, who _ tIiiil tbe ·5 it -.I be:. good JIlIIIIll-"
clef.... was the maitt !be Trar.... 1salso _ about
'"" 6-2 early liithe -.... <XlIIlpetingwiobWOO6Ier;tbeywill
_g 1001only to twonadooaDy p1ay!beSooll twice bet... !bel:lld
(milked teamI: ~ JlID1Ied of the ....... aod ate bopittg to
lllttrtb,aodObioWc:s1eyaa;_ baad tbem IWO_ itt excbaoge
tbInI. fur Iast~. t1eCeaII,
f:Sutte~tblsclef.... wasdls- "'!bal·.reallyWII .... ·lbit_ ·'dOfCiili
~SaIttrdiY'.IlclID8'_ ""'Is '-Ied, sald. ~
W1tte11~vasity. will be big We'Je really
"bird. pmllMIed aa.,.... hoping to bealtbem ttp. Twic:e."
DCIltfortbetbirdoon&eCUlivelime Headded. ""We'renotlooting
00 tbeirown field, wbomping!be post our other Ihree ....... but
ngenby'aSCORlofl~ we' .. _y cooi:elltneting 00
_ DoogTraf ..... _ Wooster."
1eiIIB'.,mp _ was Ift1>eLilrdtl:aoi..,lt~
ibe'~ viCtiJiid ....... the$cXll('
WltteDbi;rIlIld06tllbi
bY' """"" ~"""""TnI_•~~t;;',';;l~
--Gnl MeCarlb, '98 tollowa
.............. teo-.Mc:QortIa,
led the LordI_ .......et...
AltIt:r baviaJ _ ....-
...... at Apple VaDoy 1Old__
IIIlitt& tbe whu
bekked 1IImqII die NrP ... of
SIlOWiII_~b_
1AlIdI, the Keu,aa..., _1liD
bas modt to _ ... Ia~
tIoolllrtbls_._
a1Dc:oisoD',bomeaJllllll,tbecbal-
bgittt Granville e-tIy Club.
Fdacet:b bas high hupeI b
lbeallliaJ_lOld _
bY<XlIIl-'ag <WI the_'.dbe
_ .. IaIpmoe_)IIIIdoI-.oId...,...... "Wbea,..._
fur _ bot pIIllllr dooP-.JOII
COllIe home • poor .....
